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By the tlme Dante wrote the DlrrlEe CqUqdy, lt was almost

lmposslble to speak of the Chrlstlan d-octfrlne of resurrectlon

of the body wlthout uslng lmagery from the Sqng of Songs. The
reason for thls was that the Song had been read by Chrlstlans
as an allegory of the "marrlage" of God and the ResurrectedChurch slnce the tlme of Or1gen, who orlglnated the allegory ln
240 AD. Perhaps lt ls for thls reason that Klng Solomon, the
assuned author of the Song, Is made the spokesman for the doctlrlne
of resurrectlon tn the slne Conglg. Thls essay will concern
ltself wlth the tnfluence of marr1a65e lnagery from the Song of
9qngS on the Dj.vJnq Conqdll as lt relates to resurrectlon of the
body and flnal unlon wlth God through love.
The essay ls dlvlded lnto four sectlons. The flrst d.1scusses the slgnlflcance of Solomon ln the Copedy as a Chrlst-type,
as an archetype of the Wlse Monarch, and. as an author.l After
establlshlng that Solomonrs authorshlp of the So4g probably lnftuenced. Danters cholce of hln as spokesman for resurrectlon, the
flrst sectlon consld.ers resurrectlon as presented In the Blble.
The second. sectlon deals wlth the allegorLzatl-on of the long as
lt reaehed Dante, through Bernard, author of Sq!-nons qn the S-ong
of Songq. The thlrd sectlon ls a canto-by-canto d-lscusslon of the
Co4g4y,q lmages of resurrectlon as lnfluenced by the allegorlzed
SOne, The essay ends wlth oonslderatlon of the most lmportant
"lesson" drawn from the Song by the Church fathers, that love nust
be ordered. accord.lng to dlvtne prlorltles lf, rnan ever lntends to
unlte wlth God. Thls ldea ls central to the concept of resurrectlon
as presented- ln the QoggqJ and to the @3X. as a whoIe.
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role ln the Dlvlne Conedv ls spokesnen for
the doctJrlne of resurrectlon of the body. Dante and Beatrlce
are ln the clrcle of the t lse ln the sphere of the Sun when they
encounter the anclent klng who "breathes fron such s love that
all the world belotr hungers for news of ll ."2 It seens strange
at flrst that Solonon ls encountered ln Parad.lse, rather than ln
Purgatory or HelI. He was the subJect of nuch controversy ln
the lrledlevel Church.l To th" chrlstlans he seened orlental,
aensuous and pagan. Hls fondness for women and propenslty for
bulldlng shilnes to goddesses of fertl11ty renoved h1n fron the
favor of the Jahvlst, or legallstlc wrlters of the Book of KlnAs,
and thus fron the favor of the strlcter elenents of the Church
ln Danters tlne.4 Dante ls Eahlng the rather unorthodox assertlon
that hts worth as a Wlse nan, author and nonarch who brought lastlng
peace durlng hls relgn outwelghed. the "slnful" last years of hls llfe.
Stranger than Solononrs posltlon ln Paradlse ls the fact that
an O1d Testanent character should be the spokesnan for resurrectlon,
one of the central and dlstlngulshlng artlcfes of New Testanent
falth.
There are *n"
why Dante could have found Solouron
"$orr"
a sultable speaker for resurrectlon. Chlef anong theE are hls
Wlsdord, hls lnage as a preflguratlon of Chrlst, the rrltlngs
attrlbuted to hln ln the Vulgater Proverbs, Eccleslestes, W1sdon
and the Sons of Songs. Although all of these reasons are lnportant,
and w111 be brlefly dlscusseal, the prlnary connectlon between the Klng
and the doctorlne ls, I belleve, hls authorshlp of the Song.
KIng Solonon's
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The Wlsdom of Solomon, Aqulnas tell-s the reader in

PaEg.d.-lse,

Canto 10 ls "so deep that, lf the truth be true, there never arose

a seeond- of sueh vlslon""5 Later, trt Canto I), ltne 90, he explalns
thls Wlsdom more fuIIy, 'o I have not spoken so darkly but that thou
canst see that he was a klng, who asked- for Wlsdom so that he nlght
be flt to be a klng...Therefore, lf thou note thls ...(thou seest)
that royal wlsdom ls that unmatched vlslon on whlch the arrow of
Solomon ls the acme of wtsdom necessary to
nny lntentlon strlkes."
rule well, Hls 1s-not valn lntellectual agllltyr but regal prud.ence. It ls practlcal wlsdonr based- on rlghtly ord-ered. 1ove15
that 1s eoneerned wlth the practlcal problems of cholce and actlon.
Cholce lnp}les the counsel of the lntellect and the deslres of
the flesh. Solomon's wlsd.om lles ln hls "marvelous capaclty of
med-latlng between the lntellect and- the concuplselbIe. "7 He was
dlvlnely appolnted"S and ln hln the "supreme vlrtue of wlsd-om was
ratsed to the glft of propheey and he became the eternal rlght
ruler ln terrporal affal?s. "9
Royal wlsdom ln the earthly sense glves a foretaste of the
Dlvlnely Royal Wlsdorn wlth whlch the trlumphant Chrlst wl11
rule the Resurrected" Clty of God In the Last Days. Thus, Solomonl
who possesses that "royal wlsd-omr" comes close to enbodylng the monarch
Dante longs for 1n De Monarchla. Dante states ln Book I' Chapter
rv of MonarchlalO that the
on,wopk proper to the human raee, taken as a whole, ls
to keep the whole capaelty of the potenttal lntellect

constantly actuallzed, prlmarlly for eontemplatlon, and"
secondarlly, by extenslon and for the sake of the other'
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for actlon. Anct..,lt ls evldent that ln the qutet or
tranqulllty of peace the huDan race ls the nost freely and
favoiabty dlsposed toward. the work proper to lt--whlch
ls alurost dlvlner even as lt ls saldr 'Thou hast Eade hln
a tlttle lower than the angels.' Whence lt ls Eanlfest
that unlversal peace ls the best of all those thlngs whlch
are ordalned for our blessedness.
Danters ldeal nonerch has the hlShest degree
nen, for "under a perverted Soven nent a good

f love for
1s a bad
cltlzen

aII
eltlzen, but under a r18ht one, a Sood nan and a g
are conve?tl.b1e terns. And such rl8ht Sovemnents purpose freedonl
to wltr thet men should exlst for thelr own sakes. It True love
for nan ls the deslre to Eake hlE truly free.
ce of Peace'j
Sol-oEon was farned In Hebrew tTadltlon as the
al1 around hln on alf sldes...afl th
onon.'12 Accordlng to nany sourcesrlS th. reblrth
Melchlzed.ek was a central hope of Israel ln the e
of the PeaceabLe xlngd.onl4 under a nessd.anlc leade
hope for a messlah ?tas ln large a hope for the ret

He had "peace

days of Sol-

of Solonon
bll shEent

as

. The Jews'
of Solonon,

a klng wlth:
the splrlt of understandlng and wlsdonr.rthe s rlt of
the fear
counsel and nlght' the splrlt of knowledge
the poor.
of the Lord...wlth rlghteousness sha11 he
The wolf shalI t1e down wlth the IaEb end the 1eo pard
shaLl Ile alown wlth the kld...and a llttle ch ld shalI
lead then. (fsalah l-lz2-6)

hls followers cltlzenshlp ln the Re su?re ct ed
Klngdorn, Jesus fu1fllled the OId Testanent type of Solonon as
ruler over a Peaceable Klngdon and went beyond lt. Thus. Dante
sees Solonon rewarded. ln Paradlse by belng deslSna ed spokesnan
By pronlslng
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for resu"rectlon, the nlracLe that wt11 conplete ahd perfect
the Peaceable, but earthly, Klngdon over whlch he ru[.ed whlIe a1lve.
There are other parall,eLs between Solonon andl Jesusl one
of then has to do wlth Solononrs nost slgnlftcant aftton, the
erectlon of the flrst pernane^t TenpLe ln JerusAlen
The tenple
was an often used netaphor for the body ln the New Testanent.
In I Corlnjbh:le4q 3tI6-I7, for lnstanc€, lt ls saldr "...)r€ ar€
the tenple of God and that the Splrlt of cod dwelleth ln you.
If any nan deflle the tenple of God h1n sha1l God d.estroyl for
the tenple of God ls ho1y, whlch tenple ye are." ,jesus also
referred to hls body as a tenple whlch, lf destroydd, would be
ralsed agaln ln three deys. Jesus pronlses to rals$ the tenple
of the body as Solonon dld the tenple of earthly w$rshtp. Solonon.s
concern for the tenple of the Lord. 1n the Old. Testdnent sense leads
to hts concern ln PaTadise for the resurrectlon of the tenple ln
the New Testanent sense: the resurrectlon of the body.
The Book gll Matthew Eakes two speclflc connec$lons between
Solonon and Jesus, both of whlch are apocalyptlc. The flrst ls
ln Chapter 6228-3Ot "And why take ye thought for r4lnent?
Consld.er the ll}les of the fleld, how they grow: they to11 not,
nelther do they spln: and yet I say unto you that Solonon ln
alf hls glory was not arrayed IIke one of these. Wherefore,
lf God so clothe the grass of the fleld., whlch today ls and
tono?ro$ 1s cast lnto the oven, shall he not nuch nore clothe you,
O ye of llttle falth?" The context of thls passage ln Matthew
ls the Sernon on the llount, 1n whlch Jesus pronlses reward !n
-heaven fo? sufferlng
on earth and warns people to arrange thelr
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values accordlng to God's standards and not thelr own. Thts

ls tradltlona1ly lnterpreted to refer to the after-1Ife,
when the souLs, whlch are not "tonorrof cast lnto the oven,rl
are "clothed" wlth the lncorruptlble, resurrected body.
The second passage ls &tthew !22422 "The queen of the south
shal1 rlse up ln the JudgEent wlth thls genelatlon, and sha1l
For she cene fron th
condeEn lt.
to hear the wlsdon of Solonon, and
pessege

1s here." Thls passage establlshes
Jesus and Solonon, but between Sheba and the Church, whlch ls

at the heart of the chrlstlan allegory of the g-9!g r 15 A11 of the
Chrlst-Solonon paralLeLs nentloned. so far touch irpon elther the
I€st Days of the Apocalypse or upon resur?ectlo4 whtbh ls assoclated
wlth the Last Days.
Thls connoctlon ls nade expllctt by Bernard ln hls Sermons
on the Sons of Sonssr "Our Chrlst ls the flrst and chlefest Flower
of the Hurnan race. Jesus ls the Rose of Sheron ancl the Llly of
the Velleys...IIe appeared as the Flrst Frult of Resurrect lon. ',15
These eplthets are taken fron the [q,
Chapter 2 r 1, where they
apply to Solonon. Bemard nekes the connectlon between Chrlst
and the Lover of the Song, ln speclflc reference to resurrectlon.
Thls partlcular ldentlflcatlon ls, f belleve, very lmportent ln
the Dlvlne

Conad
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attrlbuted wlth certalnty to Solonon ln the
Vul-gate are Proverbs, Eccl-eslastes, and the Song El Sor"a".17
i
These wrlQngs were consldered by Orlgen to cover the three branches
of lolowledge over whlch Solonon had been granted donlnlon by the
The three works
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Lord. Eccleslastes, he saw correspondlng to the area of Natural
Knowledge, Proverbs to Moral Knowledge and the Song of UE to
Inspectlve Knowled.ge.18 Eccleslastes I recurrlng thene ls, trVanlty
of vanltles, salth the Preacher, vanlty of vanttles' all ls vanlty. "
The fact that aLl llfe ls entroplc' leadlng toward d.eath' ls drlven
hone 1n thts book and, r thus, Orl-gen caLls lt natural , or tenporal.
It tel1s of Judgrnent, punlshnent and hell' ln terns as hopeless
and harsh as those of the Inferno. The persona the wrlte? adopts
ls that of the "Preacher. " In Proverbs, he 1s the "Fatherr" glvlng
advlce to hls son so that he nay Srow lnto rlShteousness. He
explalns the d.angers of the "Strange Woman " who leads to cupldlty'
and extols the vlrtues of the "Chaste Wlfei' who leads to wholeness
and uprlghtness. Orlgen cells the nature of Solononrs lanowledge
as presented ln thls book "noralr" and the atnosphere of confldence
In the noral penfectlblllty of Ean ls comparable to thet of SllISaf.qIJI.
The persona of the wrlter of the 9-g4g ls that of "Ioverr " whlch
welL descrlbes Dante the pllgrln as he appears ln Paradlso. Thls
rough correspondence between Solonon's three books and Dante's
cantlca ts lnterestlng. but lt ls not our purpose ln thls essay

to poslt any exact correspondence between theD.
A fourth book attrlbuted to Solonon ls lncluded ln the Vulgate'
but was only recently consld.ered offlclaI cafon: the Wlsdon
of Solomon. It portrays Wlsdon as a fenal-e god who nedletes
between nan and God and who speaks through Solonon. The book

fanl]lar to Dante, as ls lndlcated by hls quotlng fron lt
hls Lette? to Can Grande.

was

1n

/.

Of the four works nentloned above' the SonA of Son8s ls

the one whlch Chrlstlan tradltlon has assoclated wlth the unseen
Eysterles of the after-Ilfe. of whlch resurrectlon ls one. Orlgen
wlote a connentary on the EglE tn whlch he systenetlcally al-legorlzed
lt. The two l-overs of the SonA, Solonon and Sheba, are seen to
represent ChTIst and the Church, and the Word and Soul-r as Groon
and Brlde. Whl1e the dlrect lnfluence of orlgen upon Dante cannot
be docunented, the lnfluence og6rtsen upon Benaard. can be tr"ced.19
Bernard, a key flgure ln the @4.!€_e., accepted the tradltlon
Slnce Brlde and Groon
based on Orlgen's allegory and extend.ed lt.
lnaSery Is used ln the last part of PurRatorlo and throughout
Paradlso ln connectton wlth the nystery of resurrectlon, 1t seeDs
probable that Dante was aware of Ber1lald's lntetpretatlon of the
$g4g and, therefore, found lt most apt to put word of the nystlcal
narrlage ln the nouth of lts author, SoLonon.
Before golng further lnto d.lscusslon of the b4g es lt flgures
ln the Dlvlne Coned.y, we should conslder the tladltlonal concept
of Resur?ectton, espectally as lt 1s presented ln the Blble.
Resurrectlon ls the proEtsed rewerd of every chrlstlan for
hls falthr lt ls necessary for one to have falth ln the reallty
of Chrlst rs resurrectlon and hls own ln the Last Days lf one ls
to be saved.2o Jesus had power over death both ln terns of ralslng
hls fol-Lowers, such as Lazarus, and ln terrns of ralslng hlnself fron
the dead ln three alays as he proEtsedr "I should lose nothln8
(through deeth) but should ralse lt up agaln at the last day...every
one whlch seeth the Son and belleveth on hln nay have everlastlng
tl.fer and iI w111 ?a1se htn up at the lest day. " (,lonn 5:38-40 )
Resurrectlon ls to occur "ln a monent, ln the twlnkllng of

a

an eye, at the last trunps for the truEpet shall sound and we
shall be chan8ed. For thls corruptlble nust put on tnootruptlon
end thls lno?tal nust put on lnnortallty...then shal1 be brought

to pass the saylng that ls wrltten' Death ls swallowed up ln vlctory.'
(I Corlnthlans 15t52-541 Revelatlons 20r13 also 8lves an account
of thls event: "And the sea Seve up the deed whlch ere ln lt;
and death and hell dellvered up the deed. whlch were ln thern! and
they trere Judged every nan accordlng to hls works. "
The resurrected flesh ls to be llke the flesh of .r.sus?I
transforned. And "there ls to be nelther Jew nor Greek, there ls
to be nelther bond nor free, nor roale nor fenalel for ye ere alI
to be one ln chrlst Jesus." (Galatlans l!28) All restrlctlons of
the flesh are to be ellElnated because "the creature ltsel-f shall
be dellvered from the bondage of corruptlon lnto the glorlous
8r2I) The flesh ls to be
llberty of the chlldren of God." (@
free and "of the flght, "22 but reuallsbly Llke fanlller nortal
f1esh. "Behold ny hand.s and feet," the rlsen Jesus says In Luke
?4t)p, 'see that lt ls I nyselfi handle ne, and. seet for a splrlt
hath not flesh and bones, es ye see ne have. " The partlcular ldentlty
of the resurrecteal person Is to be Dalntalned ln the outward forn by
whlch he was lmown ln llfe. Nonetheless, the body r11l be essentlally
The "vl1e body, " acco"dlng to Phllllplans l:21, shal1
"h"ng"d.2J
be "fashloned llke unto hls glorlous body, accordlng to the worklng
whereby he ls able to subdue ell thlngs unto hlnseLf. "
In the eschatologlcal- schena offered by Chrlstlanlty, the
Resurrectlon of the body follors a serles of plagues end unnatural
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events. Accordlng to neveletlons' the four horsenen of the Apocelypse wIlI be ?eleased upon the earth, fo]lowed by the seven pla8ues,
and the Battle o1 6pnagedon between the Antl-Chrlst and Chrlst. The
latter 1s vlctorlous, of course, and all bodles ate resurrected fron
the dead and src Judaed accordln8 to thelr actlons, or works.
Whlle the danned
.orr{rrr.d to a second death due to the
"".
Judgnent, the saved are granted a second blrth. They becone physlcally
part of the Clty of cod, resurrected Jerusalen. The City ls descrlbed
as "comlng dorn f?on God out of heaven, prepared. as a brlde adorred
for her husband. " (Revelatlons 2I:2) Jerusalen ls the Church
Trlunphant, the Hesurrected Church, whlch ls conposed of the resurrected
bodles and. saved souls of all bellevers. As lt 1s put ln Ronans
I2t4-J, "For as we have nany menbers ln one body and a1l nenbers
have not the sene offlcet so we, belng nany are one body ln Chrlst,
and every one menbers one of another,.' Or, ln terns closer to the
Earrlage netaphor, "And God hath both ralsed up the Lord and w111
el-so relse us up by hls own power. Know ye not that your bodles
are the EeEbers of Chrlst? Shall you take then the nenbers of

Chrlst and. nake them ner0bers of a harlot? God forbld. Know yet
ye not that he whlch ls Jolned to a harlot ls one body? For two,
salth he, shall be one flesh. But he that ls Jolned unto the Lord 1s
One Splrlt. " (I Corlnthlans 6 2l4-l.7 ) Thls ls a central paradox
ln Chrlstlan doctlrlne. Indlvldual ldentlty shall- be retatned and
fulfllled by the resurrectlon, yet at the sane tlne atl sha1l llteratly
becone one ln Chrlst,
The exect process by whlch the bodles of the bellevers ere
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to Joln lnto the "one body" whlch ls et once Chrlst rs body and the body
of hls Brlde, ls never nade expllelt ln the New Testanent, although
Isatah 50rJ has been taken by
to approxlnate what 1s to
"or"24
take place. "Then, (when the Lord shall arlse upon thee and hls gl_ory
shal] be seen upon thee ) shalt thou see and f l-ow together and thlne
hea?t shall fear God end be en]arged because the ebundance of the
sea shalL be converted unto thee and the Gentlles shalI cone unto
a<

thee."'r Epheslens 2zI4-?2 also offers en 1dea of the process
by whlch nany becone one3
But now ln Chrlst Jesus ye irho were sonetlne far off
are nade nlgh by the blood of Chrlst. For he ls our peacel
who hath rned.e all one, and hath broken down the nlddle
wal-I of partltlon between us. Havlng abotlshed ln hls
flesh the enulty, even the law of conEandnents contalned
ln ordlnances, for to nake ln hlnself of twaln one new
IIra'n, so Eaklng peace...Now therefore ye ere no nore
strangers and forelgnera, but fellow cltlzens wlth the
salnts and of the household of God I And are bulIt upon
the foundatlon of the apostLes and prophets, Jesus
Chrlst hlEself belng the chlef cornerstone; fn whon
all the bul1dlng fltly frened together groweth unto an
holy tenple of the Lord r fn whon ye w111 be bullded
together for an hebltatlon of cod through the Splrlt.

Just as the body tfe s consldered the tenple of God ln the New
Testanent, the Resurrected Church was to be e tenple constructed
of nany bodles and souls. Another passage ln the sane book,
Bpheslans 5t25-)2, works out the brlde./groon Eetaphor ln detalL,

relatlng lt to the "one body" concept!
love your wlves, even as Chrlst also loved
the Church, and gave hlnself, the sevlour of the body,
for lt; that he nlght sanctlfy and cleanse lt wlth the
washlng of water by the Word, that he nlght present lt
Husbends
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lt to hlnself a glorlous church, not havlng spot nor wrlnkle,
or any subh thlngr but that lt should be holy and wlthout
b1eBtsh. So ought nen to love thelr wlves as thelr own
bodles. He that loveth hls nlfe, Ioveth hlnself. For no
ltan ever yet hated hls own flesh, but nourlsheth and cherlsheth lt, even as the Lord the Church. For re are meBbers
of hls body, of hls flesh arld hls bones. For thls cause
shalI a rnan leave h1s father and nother and shal] be Jolned
unto hls wlfe, and they tro shalL be one flesh.
fron pplqlgg heve been quoted. at length
because they clarlfy the relatlonshlp between the brlde/Eroon
netaphor and the ld.ea of the One Body ln Chrlst, or the Besurrect€d
Church. lJhet Orlgen and those who foLlowed after hln ear ln thls
cholce of lEagery was the lEp1lcatlon that urlon between Chr1st
and. the Church, akln perhaps to serusl unlon, w111 take place when
tlne has ceased. Dante conslders and eranlnes thts lnplloatlon ln
the !!g!p Conedy.
Thes€ two passagos

SECTION

II

I

of the Blble' translated fron the Vulgate'
prefaces the SonF of SonAs wlth a conclse sulDEary of tts neanln8
as offlclally allegorlzed by the cathollc churchs
The Douay verslon

Thls Book ls caIIed the Cantlcle of cantlcLes' that
ls to say the nost excellent of all cantlcles concernlng the unlon of God and hls people, and partlcularly
of Chrlst and hls spouse3 whlch ls here begun by
love and ls to be eternal ln heaven. The spouse of
chrlst ls the Church: nore especlal-ly as to the
happlest part of lt, the perfect soul' of whlch every
one ls Hls Beloved. but above all otherst the InDaculate and ever blessed Vlrgln ltlother.'
Clearly the nost erottc portlon of the BlbLe' the @ has
always been safely locked away under the label of allegory by
orthodor rellglon. Accordlng to nalnstrean Hebrew tradltlon.
a tnan nas not allowed to ?ead lt before he was thlrty and past
the "tenptatlon of the flesh." The sensual level of the song
was denled by Orthodox Jewry ln fevor of an abstract portrayl
of the conplex relatlonshlp between God and the peopJ.e of Israel.
Desplte thls effort to declare the erotlc content of the song
neanlng, the vltallty of lts sexrlallty
extrlnslc to the
coufd not be surpressed ent1reIy. Eaily Chrlstlan coDEentato?s,
whose lnfluence Is stlll felt as we can see fron the Douay
Introductlon quoted above, recognlzed the essentlal sexuallty of
the poeE and proJected lt onto the allegorlca1 level-. O?lgen,

of the flrst lnportent chrlstlan nystlcal wrlters, wrote
ertenslvely on the flrst two chapters of the Song, but di€d
before he could allegorlze lt ent1re1y. IIls lnfluence wes so
peruasLve that by the Mlddle Ages, lt becene alnost luposslble
one

L).

to talk of the flnal unlon between God and the Resurrected church
wtthout enploylng na?rlage terns fron the SonA of Songs.2 Bernard
was especlally tnfluenced by Ortgents work.3 Bernardrs lnner
llfe "was nodelled upon the Song of $-q.S., the book whlch gg@
tl tale 4g., "4 Bernard ts lnf luence on Dante ls clearly denonstrated
by the cruclal role he plays ln the Conedy, as well as by the
role glven hls thought ln Denters theology. A large pa.rt of hls
thought ls erpressed 1n terns of the nar?lage netaphor fTon the
Song of Songst to understand the connotatlons of Danters lnagery
fron the gong, therefore. lt ls necessary to exantne the allegory
as lt reeched hln through Benrard..
Origen's allegory ertends the Detephor of Chrlst as the
Groon and the Church/Soul as the Brlde whlch had long erlsted ln
the New Testanent. Chrlst rs flrst nlracle was tur"llng water tnto
wlne at Mary's request for e weddlng at Cana.5 ttrts act opens the
stay of the croon on earth. John the Baptlst actually calls Jesus
"the brldegroon" the flrst tlne ln the Gospels. (.lofrn 3:29) I-ater,
erplalnlng why hls dlsclples eat on the Sabbath, Jesus says r "Can
the chlldren of the brld.echanber nourn so long as the brldegroon ls
wlth then? But the d.ay w111 cone when the brldegroon shall be
taken fron then and then shall they fast." (Matthew 9s15) He
conpares the klngdon of heaven to a narrlage feast ln Matthew
22zl--l'4, and refers to hlnseLf as a grooD ln the faElllar story
of the fooltSh vlrglns. (Matthew 25rl--73. ) There are nore exauples
ln the Gospels, but let these sufflce. The later books of the
New Testanent developed upon thls notIf, unbnowlngly preparlng
the pSround. for Orlgen end h1s followers.
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ear1ler, ln dlscusslon of resur?ectlon, were the
passages fron !@!4![!4g
5:1J and Epheslens Jt2J-)2, both of
whlch say that all Chrlstlans w1ll be "nenbers of Chrlst rs body"
upon resurrectlon and that thls one body !rI]L be the brlde of Chrlst.
The Brlde w111 be of "one sptrlt" wlth H1n, even as nen and wonen
on earth are "one Uoay. "6 PauI wrltes to the Church at Corlnthr
"for f an Jealous over you wlth Godly Jealousyt for I have Gpoused
you to One Husband., that I rnay present you as a chaste vlrgln to
Chrlst. " (II Corlnthlans 1112) Thls Eetaphor ls nade agaln ln
Ronans /14: "Wherefore, roy b?ethern, ye also becone d.eed to the
1aw by the body of Chrlst i that ye shuld be Earrled to Another,
even to H1n who ls ralsed fron the dead, that we should brlng forth
frult unto God." The nost expllclt evocatlon of Inagery fron the
Song whlch occurs ln the New Testanent, however, ls found ln
ReveLatlons, chapters L9-22. After the four horsenen are released,
but before the Last Jud.gEent, John hears a volce of "nany waters anal
nany thund.ers " that says:
Uentloned

Let us be glad. and reJolce, and glve honour to Hlnl
for the Darrlage of the LaEb ls coDe and. hls wlfe hath
nade herself read.y. And to her was granted tlrat she should
be arrayed ln flne llnen, clean and wblte, for the flne
1lnen ls the rlghteousness of salnts. r And He salth unto
ne, Wrlter Bl-essed are they whlch are called unto the
Eerrlage supper of the Ianb. . .6 (Revelatlons 19t?-9)

After the Lest Jud.gnent, John ls totd to "Cone hlther, I wllt
shew thee the Brlde, the Lanb.s Wlfer" (Chapter 21 r9) and ls
shown the Clty of God whlch he descrlbes 1n great detall. Jesus
te11s John, "Behold, I cone qulckly" three tlnes ln Chapter 22,

l-5.

and "The Sprlt and the Brlde say, Cone. And l-et hln that
heareth say, Cone. And fet h1n that ls ethlrst coue. And

of Llfe freely...Surely f
cone qulckly" " Thls Last passage ls cleerly reDlnescent of the
Sons's repeated lnvltatlons to sexual pleasure fron both naln

whosoever w111, 1et h1n take the water

flgures .9
orlgen belleved that nen have lnner senses (lnner sensorlun)
glven by grace to each soul. These senses can coDblne ln countless

to produce varlous splrltua1 states. There ls lnner slght'
hearlng, snell, taste and touch. The soul's d.uty ls to develop
these senses, for to let then dte ls splr1tual death.l0
Bonaventura, wrltlng nearly one thousand years leter, expands
ways

orlgenrs conept !

falth ln chrlst, the uncreated Word' the soul
recaptures two nystlcel senses of hearlng and vlslon!
heartng to accept the seylngs, and vlslon wlth whlch to
contenplate the splendours of hls llaht. By th6 vlrtue
of Hope, the souL slghs for the conlng or the l{ord.
and beglns anew to experlence the Eweet odour of chrlstt
as by a verltable senze of snel1 . Flna11yr by love of
Chrlst, hastenlng to enbrace the Word Incararate who conest
the soul recelves ln retur"r fron HIn such a heavenly
dellght that ln a very ecstacy of love It f lnd.s ltse1f
anew expertenclng such a feellng of lntlnacy as can only
be conpared. wlth the physlcal sERses of taste and touch.
The soul adorned wlth these new senses ls 1lke the Spouse
ln the sons of 99!gg, dellghtlng tn all of her senses
ln the presence of the Brldegroon, celebratlng ln song
lts unlon wlth God.11
By

1l of @.
on the Sons of 9-945. Bernard llnks
'
these nystlcal senses wlth the IncaraEtlon. Slnce God was nade
f1esh, fLesh was Eade sensltlve to the Dlvlne through Love.
"Love of the heart ls ln a nanner canlaL," he wrltes, "wlth whlch
In

Sernon
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the heart of nan ls affected toward Chrlst accordlng to the flesh
and towa?ds the actlons he d1d whlLe ln the flesh. I conslder the
prlnclple cause of thls that God, who 1s lnvlslble, wllled to
render Hlnself vlslble ln the F1esh to dwel1 as l,lan anong nen. "
Thus, Bernard afflrns the body, conslderlng lts lnpulses and senses
naturalJ.y good because they help nan relate to
Havlng ielnterpreted the senses so

God.

that they are not

. yet stlll not carnaL, but rather rnystlcal, orlgen
exanlnes the flrst ve?se of the Sg4gr "Let hln klss Ee vrlth the
klsses of hls nouth, for thy breasts are better than wlne. "
He sees thls as a plea for dlrect splrltual contact ln the forn
of words, whlch Ilke klsses proceed. fron the nouth. rle goes lnto
B?eat detall to explaln why the Brlde refers to her lover as "hln"
and. then lDmedlately lndlcates hls presence, by saylng "thy breastsi'
Chrtst fulfllls the prayer of the pure splrlt so qulckly that he
actually appears to her betv.een her flrst and second phrase.
The sense of snell ls brou8ht ln ln the next verses, when
the Brld.e says thet she w111 run after Hln "to the odour of thy
olntnents." Betnardl2 ldentlfles the sweet sneII of olntnent lrlth
scrlptural revelatlon, gllnpses of eternal ttuth, and bases thls
on If Corlnthlans 14: "God...naketh nanlfest the savour of hls
lmowledge by us In every p1ace. "13
Detalls of lnterpretatlon such as those above alloweal Orlgen
to const?uct a coherent love story on the Ilteral 1evel out of the
Sonr. Each shlft ln tlme or volce or tense neant sonethlng had
"happened. " on the level of plot. What nakes trylng to force
the song lnto a coherent story dlfflcult ls the fact of lts
netaphorlcal

T?.

fragnentary constructlon, va?ylng ln age and authorshlp. Slnce
there ls llttle to be galned fron stxnIarlzlng hls plot surface, then,
or lnltatlng hls effort to "nake sense" ort of the gg4g, thls essay

wllL select elenents fron hls work whlch apply nost dlrectLy to
the Dlvlne

Conedy.

nystlcal sense of taste.becones lnportant ln the Mlddle
Ages as a Eeans for beLtevers to Eake contact wlth God.I4 In
Chapter 2z) of the $e46, the BTlde te1ls us, "As the apple tree
anong the trees of the woods, so ls ny beloved anong the sons. I
sat down und.er hls shedow, whom f deslred; and hls frult was sweet
to ny palate. He brought ne lnto the cellar of wlne, he set ln
order charlty ln ne." orlgen saw thls passage as referrlng dlrectly
to the sacranent of Connunlon, tn whlch flte "apple" whlch drops
fron the tree,/lover ls the llost and the 'cell-er of wlne" the place
where the Blood ls kept, the heart of Chr1st.15 Tastlng the body
of chrtst was seen as necessary to salvatlon by pa.rl .15 Connunlon
aLso served. as the synboltc renlnder that the seved are all one
body ln Chrlst I "For we belng rlany are one bread, and one body,
for we are all partakers of that one bread." (I Corlnthlans 10:12)
The reason that lt was lnportant to lngest Chrlst rs body, accordlng
to Orlgen, was that lt was the resurrected., transforned bod.y of
The

Chrlst whlch, once swallowed, acted upon the physlcat senses to
transforn then to nystlcal senses through whlch tnFn could percelve
coa.17 Thus, those "who have tasted of the Good Word...have tasted
of the world to come. " (Hebrews 615)18
The passage fron the Ug quoted above, Chapte? 2 I l, has
another slgnlflcance central to Chnisttanlty and to the Conedy.
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The word.s of the Brlde, "He set ln order cha?lty ln ne'" wele
'vailtJe

lnterpreted tq4the process by whlch God' through Srace' coordlnates
narfs loves, hls appetltes and lnpulsesr accoldlng to Dlvlne prloi"It1es. If a nanrs love ls ordered, he ls free fron alL lnternal
confllctt he ls dolng God's w1111 he ls free to nake contact wlth
cod.I9 Augustlne, ln the ctty of Qod, ( 15,22) Eakes thls very
d-ear

r

lt ls goodr can be loved both well
Is, when order Is preservedt and badly
If the Creature be truly loved,
dlsturbed.
when order ls
...He cannot be loved badly. For even love ltse1f ls to
be loved ln orderly wlse. Therefore lt seens to ne that
a brlef and true deflnltlon of vlrtue ls the order
of Lovet on account of whlch ln the Holy Cantlcle the
Brtde of chrlst, the Clty of God, slngs' "Set ln order
Every creaturer slnce
and badl-y: well that

love 1n ne. "

whole process of the Dlvlne Conedy can be vlewed as the
settlng ln order of love ln Dante the pllgrln. The overwhelnlng
ord.er of the coned.yrs structure reflects the order of the unlverse,
and of God's ntndf when that ord.er ls totally lntegrated lnto the
plIgrln, he ls "revolveil by the Love that noves the sun and the
other stars. "20 Thls wlll be nore fully dlscussed. ln the laEt
sectlon of thls essayo
Another concept orlglnatlng ln the allegorlzatlon of the Sons
whlch ls lnportant to the Conedy ls the Eystlcal slgnlflcence of
the hour of noon 1n Medleval theology. orlgen lnterpreted Sheba's
plea 1n Chapte? 1:5, "Shew ne, O thou whon rny soul loveth. where
thou feedest, where thou Llest ln the Eldday, lest I begln to
wander after the flocks of thy coDpanlons," as a p?ayer for dlrect
contact of the soul wlth God. Dante carefully calculates the tlrne
The
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of the D1vlne Conedy so that the pllgrln w1]1 exlt fron
Eden exactly at noon and, as nentloned before, noon ls the earthtlne throughout tlneless Paradlse. FoLLowlng the dlrectlon set
out by Orlgen and Bernard, Dante does not stop at uslng noon as
a synbollc tlne. but sets up a dlal-ectlc between the fuLl 1lght of
the sun and shadow. As 1t works ltself out ln the Conedy, shadow
?epresents Godrs nercy and noon hls untenpereal Judgnent or Truth.2f
Wh1le nan ls ln the flesh, he needs the shadow ln whlch to hlde,
but at the flnal unlon he can endure noon, for he wll1 be ,'strong
for el-I that can dellght " h\m.22
Noon was tradltlonally consldered the perfect hour of the
day ln the Mlddle 4g"".23 It was at noon on Easter that Chrlst
ascended to God fron HelI and llkewlse Easter noon when Dante
the pllgrllo entered Paradlse. "The hour of noonr,, Dante wrote ln the
Convlvlo, " ls the noblest tn the whole day and the one of the greatest
vlrtue. "24 He descrlbes the pl1grln rs pa.sslng ,,beyond hu-nanlty', ln
Pa?adlse, Canto 1, Ilne 65, as occurlng when he Looks at the noonday
sun as reflected ln Beatrtce."
"y.".25
In thls Ilght, lt becones clear why Eden ls descrtbed as havlng
follage rdhlch "tenpered to tny eyes the new dayr,' ln purgatorlo 28.
The carden of Eden, we leam ln Ilne 10, 1s not at the.very top
of the nountaln, but ls ln the shadon of the crest. It ls e
plece of speclal- gtace, where nercy abounds. Here the weak flesh
ls ?econclled to the pllgrln.s wllLlna splrlt and prepared 1n the
protectlon for total €rposure to the sun ln paradLse. The Rlver
Lethe 1s descrlbed as one "whlch conceels nothln8 though 1t flows
qulte dark under the pe?p€tual shade whlch never lets sun or noon
sense
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shtne there . "--

the Lethe reptesents an extrene of dlvlne rnercy,
washlng away not only sln but all nenory of sln, lt ls ln
Because

"perpetual shade.' lfatllda 1s charactertzed ln ]lne 43 of canto

as "one who warnest thyself ln Lovers beans." She ls aheady
totally pure and at one ilth God, thus she d.oes not need the shade.
Agaln, ln Canto 29. she ls descrlbed as a "nynph. . .wanderlng
alone, one...chooslng to see the sun." fn contrast, Dante ls
one who chooses to "avold the sun" as they walk together, one
on each slde of the Lethe. Only after the weters of that rlver
and the Eunoe wllI Fnte be capa.ble of sxustalnlng eterrral Noon.
He gets a fortaste of the ltght, however, even before the two
rtvers, when "the alr before us under the green shade becane llke
a bLazlng flre and the sweet sound was now heard as songs. "27
Thls sl8nals the pageant of the Church Mllltant and the flrst
touch of revelatlon, whloh w111 lntroduce Beatrlce.
The shadow wlLl not protect nan fo?ever, ln the Last Days,
the "day wlll break and the shadows retlre. " Chrlst wll-1 "return
...11ke to a roe or to a young hart upon the nountalns of Bethel. "
Thts passage f"on Chapter Ztll of the Eg4g was read as apocal.yptlc
by Orlgen end Bernard. When the "beloved" cones agaln, nercy's
shad.ow w111 dlsappear ln the Noon of Judgnent and Tesurrected Dan
28

wll-1 neet cod.2B TherewllI be no Justl ce/mercy dlchotony ln
Godrs behavlour toward nan, for nercy relates to the slns of the

at the Flnal JudgEent, the flesh w111 not need nercy.
It w111 be strong, transforned, and at one wlth the soul and God.,

weak fLesh and

SECTION

TII

at the end of the last sectlon' the fl}St
appearance of lrnagery fron the SonF of Son8s ls ln Eden' the
place where the bod.y ls restored to lnnocence and transforned,
as ln resurrectlon. Thls appearance ls not surprlslng, fort
slnce orlgen, chrlstlans had found lt nearly lnposslble to avold
alluslons to the SonF when wrltlng of the resurrectlon and flnal
unlon wlth God. In oraler to see how Dante uses thls lna8ery,
we nust eramlne those Cantos ln whlch It ls concentrated.. They
are Cantos 29 to 33 of Pureatorlo, and 10 to 15 and 2J-to )3 of
As was nentloned

Paradl so .

ln Canto 28, recalls the atnosphere
surroundlng the lovers ln the SonR, 1t ls ln the tradltlonal
lyrlc Dode, a lush sprlng garden. In Eden as ln the garden of
Sol-onon, "tilnter ls now past, the raln ls over and gone. The
flowers have eppeered ln our 1and, the tlne of prunlng Is cone...
the vlnes ln flower yleld thel! sweet sneI1. Arlse ny Iove,
ny beautlful- one, and come. " (Sonc of Sonss 2i11-13) Eden 1s
sburstlng $rlth fertlllty, the very alr 1s "lnpregnated" wlth the
lnvlslbIe seed of plants whlch God's potency has brought forth
wlthout seed. The garden represents the peak of earthly llfe and
ls descrlbed ln lush, sensuous terns. Thls descrlptlon sets
the tone for Canto 29. ln whlch Dante neets hls true Iove.
At moment supemeturaL elenents are lntroduced lnto Eden.
Dante enploys brlde lnagery for the flrst tlne ln the Conedy.
The seven trees, turned to seven candl.estlcks of @btloE,
nove "towards us so slow1y that they would have been outstrlpped
Eden, as descrtbed
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brldes.'* Whetp nature ls et lts acner lt blends lnto
the dlvlner for "where God rufes lrnmedlately, natural lavr ls
of no effect. "2 The SonF of SonAs was thought to deal wlth thls
strange state where natural and supernatural overlap. as rlas
dl-scussed earller 1n connectlon wlth the sensual apprehenslon
by

newmade

of

God.

After the pageant of the Church Mllltant,has arranged ltseIf
under the trees, 1n the beglnnlng of Canto 30' Beatrlce ls
heralded:
one of then, 1lke a nessenger fron heaven' called three
tlnes, slnglngr "Venl, g.@. r @ Llbano. " and eII the
others after hln. As the blessed shall rlse at the last
trump each eager fron hls tonb, the reclad volce sln8lng
Ha11e1uJah, there rose up on the dlvlne cherlot at the

volce of so great an elder, a hundred. ninlsters and
nessengers of eternal 11fe, who all ciled.r "Benedlctus
" end, throwlng flowers up and around, '!{anS! gg.&.,
1b"" S tr"!_g 1111a plenlsr" (
rlo 30:11-21)

ThIs passage not only ld.entlfles Beatrlce wlth the spouse who
ls lnvlted to cone fron Lebanon to be crowned ln Chapter 4r8 of
the 9e!6, but also assoclates the &!g speclflcally wlth resurrectlon.
The charlot, representlng the earthly church. has stood.
eupty to thls noment and needed Beatrlce to be fulfllled I for
the brlde Is, aIle3o31ca11y, the Resurrected Church.J The charlot
alone ls lacklng, lIke the Hewbrew Law, of the Splrlt. At
nentlon of the Old. Testanent Brlde and Groon, the conpany of salnts
responds wlth the nessege of the New Testanent, "Benedlctus gL
vglgr"t blessed art thou who coneth.F Because,the SonA was read
as a preflguratlon of the flnal nuptlal feast, the response of
the salnts to hearlng a l1ne fron the @g ls to returr wlth
a correspondlng passa8e froB the New Testanent that pertalns to
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the

Second.

conlng of Chrlst.

In thls context, however, the blesslng also refers to
Beatrlce, slnce she ls about to cone lnto vlew. The elders
are descrlbed as belng as eager as the tesunected. at the last
trunp. The appearance of Beatflce, thus, ls paralleL to the
Second Conlng of Chrlst, ln that lt ls assocleted wlth the Joy
of the rlsen church. Throwlng 1111es up to create a "cLoud of
fl-or,rers, " the elde?s quote fron the Aenld, thereby conpletlng
Dante's fanl1lar trlune of truth, the o1d and New Testanents and
Classlcal Llterature. The flowers shade Dante fron the beauty of
Beatrlce rs face the ray d.awn cI#s shaded hln fron the sun.
She ls llke the sun, reveallng all ln the eyes of truth, but
Dante ls lncapable of sustalnlng the slght wtthout protectlon of
the shade. To relnforce her ldentlflcatlon as a brld.e-type,
Beatrlce ls rearlng a whlte vell. Dante cannot look at her, but
he feels the "hldden vlrtue" of "old l-oveIs great power," whlch
had alread.y plerced Ee before I ltas out of ny boyhood...'5
Wlth Solonon, {nte could sayr "Thou hast wounded ny heart.
ny slster, ny spouse, thou hast wounded ny heart wlth one of thy
eyes I and wlth one halr of thy neck. "5 Thls ld.ea of the wound of
Iove ls lnportent to Dante's nystlcal thought, and wlll be dlscussed
ln the nert sect lon.
Beatrlce ls descrlbed ln nllltary terns, stnce she ls the
splrlt of the church Mllltant, the earthly church.T She reproaches
hln ln "stert, plty" for presunlng to 'approach the nountaln" and
thls creates shame ln hln. She rebukes the pllgrln wlth the sln
whlch seens unlv;rsal, the nlsuse of h1s potentlal. By vlrtue
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of the stars and heavenly grace, Dante ,'1n hls earLy llfe was
such potentlally that every rlght dlsposltion wouLd have coDe to
narvellous proof tn h1n." Wlth hls loss of lnnocence, he lost
hls potentlal, except so far as lt was sustalned by the presence
of Beatrice. In Eden, tn her presence, there ls hope that h1s
potentlal trl11 be reallzed and that hls lnnocence wl11 be restored.
Eden has a speclel signlflcance fol Dantet he poslts lt as
the "goal" of eerthly nan, the place ln whlch "hunan vlrtue"
reaches perfectlon. The"goal" of splrltual_ nan ls the ',enJoynent
of the D1vlne Aspeet, whereto hunan vlrtue cannot attaln wlthout
the help of dlvlne llght, and whlch ls neant by the Heavenly
Paradlse." one can cone to Eden lf gulded by ,,noraL and lntellectual
vlrtues, " such as enbodled In V1rgl1 ln the Inferno and purFatorlo.
Paradlse can be reached. only "through splrltuel teachlngs whlch
transcend- hunan reasonr" such as enbodled ln Beatrlce.S
"Herer " Matllda telIs Dante ln Purgatorlo 28, llne 13I,
"the hunan ?oot was lnnocentl" The earthly Paradlse ls seen
as the place to whlch the earthly body naturalty asplres to return;
lt ls the hone prepared for the body by Provldence. In Eden the
body was free fron death, old age, dLsease and defornlty. In
Paradlso 7, Ilne L40, Beatrlce te1ls Dante that his 1lfe, hls
soul , was created dlrectly by God. "He so enanours It of HlrnseLf
that lt deslres Htn ever after. And fron thls thou canst also
argue your resurtectlon, 1f thou recall how hunan flesh wes nade at
the tlrne of the naklng of both the flrst pa.rents.', What cod
creates d.lrect1y 1s nore "pure' than that whlch ?eproduces ltsel-f
Fth?ough seed. The body was orlglnally created dlrectly by God.,
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but slnce the fall1 1t has reproduced ltself ln an "anlnal"
fashlon. The prelapsarlan body was pure and at one wlth God
and wlth the soult whlch 1s stl1l lndlvldualfy, dlrectly generated
by God acco?dlng to Statlus, 1n 3gfgg! c.4Lg 25. What Beatrlce
lnplles ln the above passage 1s that the bodyr 1lke the souI,
ls "enanoured " of God and wlshes to return to h1n ln the resurrected forn. She also ldentlfles that forn wlth the orlglnal
lnnocent state of the bod.y. Thls'ldentlflcatlon ls nade agaln
ln Paradlse 26'. when Dante aftesses Adant "o frult that alone
wast brought forth r1pe..." Here Dante lnp]les that al]- bodles,
or "fru1t" w111 soneday be as Adan's wasr"rlper" that ls'
fully reallzed 1n terns of earthly vlrtuet that ls, lnnocent.
It seens that tll ln Eden, Dante rs body undergoes treatnent
whlch nakes lt slnlllar to the prelapsarlan body. That treatnent
conslsts of flre and water. Before he could enter Eden, Dante
had to undergo the purgatlon of lust by flre; loss of lust llberated
hls true splrltuel love for Beatrlce' and potentlally for Chrlst.
Because he ls stl1l capable of gul1t and shane for past deeds,
he ls not totally freed fron afl traces of sln by the curtaln of
flre. He nust yet undergo the baptlsn of two rlvers' the Lethe
o
and Eunoe.' The forner washes away all nenory of sln and the
latter restores aII nenory of vlrtue. Thus' throu€ih flre and water,
Dante 1s "restored" to complete afflrnatlon of hls complete self,
body and soul . He cones forth "renade. even as new plants renewed
wlth new leaves, pure and ready to nount to the stars. "10 "Crormed
and Eltred over hlnself" by Reason, Dante ls free to let hls
"pleasure be hls gulde. " He ls free to feel "the sun that shlnes
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o. hls brow, see the grass, the flowers and trees . " ( Purgatorl o 27,
llne 35.) Innocent bodlly pleasure Is now posslble. for Dante
has been restored to lnnocent, prelapsarlan accord wlth hls physlcal
lnpulses

.

It ls lnposslble to say how cLosely Dente neans the reader
to ldentlfy the pllgrln's transforned body In Eden wlth the
resurrected body whlch every chrlstlan expects ln the I-ast Days,
but judglng fron the evld.ence above' there seens to be qulte a
As Charles Wllllams puts lt, "He l-s as near
b1t of slBllarlty.
as he can be before death to the rlsen body. "11 Accordlng to
orthodox chTlstlan tradltlon, "Before the resurrectlon of the
bodLes, there cannot be that lapse of the soul-s lnto God' whlch
ls thelr perfect and suprene state t nor, surely would the splrlt
requlre the conpany of the flesh lf lt could be consunnated
wlthout lt.'12 Dante rs c1alrn to lgnorance of whether he went
to Paradlse ln the body or ln the soul- alone ln Canto I, then,
probably ls rnade to avold. the charge of heresy. It would have
been constdered heresy for a poet to claln any certaln la,lowledge
about the "suprene Joy" of the flnal unlon or even about the
nature of the resutrected body.. To nake conJecture ln poetry
about that consunmatlon was consld.red hubrls by the church i for,
'The Beatlflc V1slon ls not for the present Ilfe, but ls reserved
for the flnal state of erlstence r to those who at last are able
to sayr "We lanow that when He shall appear we shall be 1lke hlnt
for we shall see Hln as He 1s..." There ls no nan however wlse
or holyr there ls no prophet who ls able, or was able to see Hlm
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ln thls Eortal bocly as He lsr yet those who sha1l be found worthy
shalI do so when thelr bodles shal1 be found lDmortal." Thls
assertlon of the lnposslblllty of seelng God as He IS except ln
the resurrected body ls Ead.e by Berrnard.l3 Slnce Bemard ts
present when Dante ln the Conedy does "see" God, the reader can
assune that hls wrltlng, quoted. above, ls not belng contradlcted,
but fulflll-ed by Danters lapslng "lnto cod." Denters body nust
be cl,ose to the state of the flnal resurrected body, for he recelves
the "suprene Joyr" whlch would be lnposslble were he ln the soul
alone. Therefore, the read.er can assume that hls body ln lts
transforned conalltlon gees acconpany the pllgrln ln hls Journey
through Paradlse.14
Returnlng to dlscusslon of the Pageant of the Church MlIltant,
we nust conslder the questlon of the allegorlcal slgnlflcance
of Beatrlce ln the last Cantos of 3glg9-q!9., Thls questlon
has been the subJect of crltlcel

debate for centurles. but one
theory ln partlcular ls of lnterest to the purposes of thls pape?.

It nalntalns that Beatrlce synbollzes the Eucharlst ln the
Sacranent of Conmunlon ln the Pageant.15 Beatrlce ls the center
of the pageant ln Eden as the Host was ln Corous Chrlstt pegeants
held. tn Danters tlne.l5 Her posltlon and the slnglng of ''Benedlctus qul venls r'j whlch ls sung before Cornnunlon ln the lilas s
and before Beatrtce appea?s 1n the cherlot, nake the theory seen
plaustble. But the neanlng of the sacrament and of the Host,
especi{L1ly, ls of nore vltal concern here' Pa?taklng of "Chrlst's
Body, " ln the forn of the Host ls,necessa?y to salvatlon. It
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ts a prerequlslte for beconlng part of the one Body at the last
Trunp, a prerequlslte fo} resurrectlon.fT ff Beatrlce does
represent the Host ' then she ls ldentlfled once nore wlth the
doctrlne of resurrectlot.18
Beatrlcer accordlng to L.A. Flsher' stands for "revelatlon
In the sense of the tle whlch blnds nan to God ' for unlon wlth
Hln...Beatr1ce ls the synbol of the sacranent of the altar'
crown and center of all Chrlstlsn worshlp as well as the chlef neans
of grace and salvatlon t at once the burden of Church and lts
gloryl connunlon 1s the last le€5acy of Chrlst, trsde posslble
by Hls two-fold nature' whlch carrles ea"th to heaven and brlngs
doun heaven to
"19 It ts only through grace recelved through
"""tn.
the sacranents that Elan Inay achleve hls "flnaI blessedness' the
vlslo ry1. "20 The Eucharlst ls flgure end essence unltedI lt ls
not a metaphor for Chrlst rs body, accord.lng to Cathollc doctrlne'
but 11teral1y IS that Body, through the nlracle of transubstant let lon.
Beatrlce llkewlse, ls not a rnetaphor for the tle between nan and
God, but llteraI]y 1s that tlet she ltterelly canles Dente to
^ -2t
GOO
.
Tte Eucharlst synbollzes the presence of Chrlst ln the Church.
Thus, Beetrlce' by representlng the Eucharlstr represents that
presence In the Pageant of the Church Mi1ltant. She has a dual

naturei she ls Beatrlce, the

woman

once knovm as Florentlne, and

the "presence of Chrlst. " The nystery of dual nature. at
the heart of so rnuch Chrlstlan mystlclsn and at the heart of
the @!g, ls reflected trany tlmes Ln the Pageant. Two d.ua 1
she 1s
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natures, the Grlffln and Beatrlcer Baze at each othDr' reflectlng
one another ln thetr eyes. Thls resenbles, on a fleshly 1eve1,
what Dante wlII descrlbe ln Paradlse 33 as bhe exlstence ln ectlon
of the Trlnlty: "The one seened reflected by the other as
raLnbows and the thlrd seeued flre breathed fort:r equally fron one
and the other." At thls stage, ln Edenr however, Dante 1s not
strong enough to reallze the lnpIlcatlons of the two creatlng

ftre of a thlrd ln thelr gazlng at each other. He can only look
lnto Beatrlcers eyes with "a thousand deslres hotter than f1ane. "
Beatrlce, es the synbol of the Eucharlst, represents the "Groon"
as well as the "Brlde. " She ls the Brlde, ln that she represents
her own soul and the Resurrected Church as One Body. That one
body, as nentloi-Glprevlously, ls Ead.e posslble through partakln8

of the Eucharlst, the "Groon." Thus, ln another lnstance of her
dual nature, she represents the end and the neans to the end. She
ls the essentlaI center of the Church ln the Peageant as the
Eucharlst ls the essentlal center of the Church on earth.
Besldes representlng the Brlde as the Church, Beatrlee also
flgures as the souL ln connunlon wtth God.22On1y God, Dante
says ln Paradlse 10, llne 20, has"all the joy" of Beatrlce rs
beauty. She ls at once the Soul unlted to God and the neans
by whlch Dante ls allowed to seek that unlon. She has "drawn
(hln) fron bondage lnto llberty by all those ways, by every
means that was ln (her) power." She has Eade Darie rs soul "*hole. "23
The flgure of BeatTlce as the Soul ls ertended ln PurFatory
12, where she ls deplected slttln8 ln the shade of the Tree of
cKnowLedge r the blossons of whlch rnake "the angels greedy for lts
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fTult and nakes perpetual Darrlage feast ln heaven." She ls l-lke
the Beloved In Chapter 2z) of the Song who slts und.er the shadow
of her lover whon she deslres and flnds hls frult "sweet to
([91 ) pa1ate." Thls passage, as analyzed ln our dlscusslon of
Orlgen, has been seen as central to the "nystlcal" meanlng of the
Song. It plctures the soul whose slns have been forglven' covered
by hls shadow' and who tastes of God so that her charlty nlay be
ordered. aceordlng to Hls deslre. For further conslderatlon of
Beatrlce as a bTlde flgurer as the "beloved of the flrst Iover, "24
and for encounte?Ing other brlde and groon flgures, we nust go
on to Paradlsor where Beatrlce as well- as Dante ls transforned.
Jnpgery fron the Song of bgg ls nost hlghly concentrated
ln Cantos 10-14 and 2)-)) of Parad1so. Paradlso 10 1s the Sphere
of the Sun, the hone of the hllse ' anong then Solonon.25 It
opens wlth a descrlptlon of God as the Lover, the actlve Trlnlty,
"Looklng on Hts Son wlth the Love whlch the One and the Other eternall-y
breathe forth. " God's love has ordered the heavens so that "he

lt cannot but taste of Hln." Thls connectlon
between "tasttng" Dlvlnlty and the order of fove relates back to
chapter 2 z)-4 of the Ug, accotdlng to Orlgen and Bernaard. The
spouse tasted of the frult of the Beloved and Challty was set 1n
order 1n herf therefore the allegorlzers connected the "taste"
of God, through CoBmunlon or through revelatlon' wlth the ordertng
who contenplates

of hunan love by God so that lt Is God-centered. The Wlse are
etemally satlsfled by the vlslon of the Trlhlty ln actlont they
see "how He breathes forth and how I{e b"g.t". "25 God, here, ls
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the Lover who begets. ThIs sexuel lroage sults the w1se. who
worked to brlng forth Godrs wl1l on earth and nurture lts
frultlon. ft also sets the tone of the Sphere of the Sun as one
evolvtng out of lmagery of creatlon, procreatlon and deslre.
In the Sun, Dante experlences hls flrst real foretaste of
love, ordered as lt should be. At Beatrlce ts connand that he
thank the Sun for the prlvllege of belng one wlth lt, Dante's
heart swlftly "yleId(s) ttself to Gdd wlth lts whole assent. "
"A11 ny love, " the pllgrln wrltes, "was so set on Hln that lt
ecllpsed Beatrlce ln forgetfulnessr nor dld lhls dlsplease her,
but she snlled et lt so that the splenclour of her snlllng eyes
broke up the absorptlon of rny nlnd anal allvlded lt on nany obJec1s."27
For one nonent, hls love ls capable of Rlght Order, but Beatrlce's
snl1e dlffuses hls concentratlonl hLs love ls not yet grown to
lndependent strength. Dante st111 need.s Beatrlce to relnforce
h1n, but ln the last Cantos, he w111 need her no longer. when
hls love ls truly set ln order, there can be nothlng separatlng
lt fron God.
Beatrlce, the "beloved of the Flrst Lover, "28 has been
portrayed throughout the Conedy as havlng a speclal connectlon
wlth the sun and the 1lght. Here eyes, we are told ln Inferno
Canto 1, Ilne J4, are "klndled fTon the lanp of heaven." She
has been sent tO help Dante by Lucla, "the soul of llght." In
Pursatorlo 5, tlne 46, Beatrlce ls called the "llght between
truth and the Intel-l-ect." Agaln, ln Canto l0 of Purcatorlo,
her appearance ln the ca?t behlnd a cloud of lllles ls compa.red
to that of the sun "slud.ed. so that through the tenperlng vapours
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the eye could bear lt 1ong.". GazLr.g at Beatrlce's eyes reflectln8
the grlfflnrs, Dante ls bllnded tenporarlly as one whose eyes are
"Just snltten wlth the
fn Paradlse, however, thls connectlon
"rrrr."29
ls nade nore expllclt. Beatrlce gazes at the sun and the reflectlon
fron her eyes returms to the place of the wtse "llke a pl1grln
that would return honer" In the flrst Canto of Paradlso. The
slght of the reflectlon ln her eyes causes Dante to flx hls eyes
on the Sun, but he cannot sustaln lt long end nust return to seelng
lt through Beatrlcers eyes. Thls ls a slxnlllar patteri to the
one dlscussed earlter ln Paradlso 10, when Danters love 1s
nornentarlly oltlerd toward God, but then nust retunn to Beatrlce
as a nedlator. The slght of the reflectlon ln her eyes changes
Dante wlth1n and causes hln to pass "beyond hunanlty" (trasurnanar)
ln Paradlso 1, Ilne /0. Paraallso 3 beglns wlth Danters e.a1-11n9
Beatrlce "that sun whlch fl?st warned rny breast wlth love. "
In the Sun, Beatrlce becones the center of the clrLce of
the wlse, the "garland whlch surrounds wlth looks of 1o/e the
feir lady who strengthens then for heaven." The last tlne ln
the Conedy Beatrlce was the center of such a clrcLe was ln
Purgatory under the Tree, where her 'handnaldens surrounded her.
There, she repreesnted the "soul' of thEchurch Mllltant, but here,
?0
ln the sun, herl speclal hone, she seens to represent sonethlng else.'
It has been suggested by nuEeTous crltlcs that Beatrlce ts a flgure
?'r
of I.Ilsdon here.'- Thls lnterpretatlon of her role seens plauslble,
especlally ln vlew of Danters conceptlon of Wlsdon put forth ln
hls letter to Can Grande: "The frlendshlp of God and nan ls ln
no way hlndered by dlsparlty...If thls asseltlon should seen
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to anyone, let hln hearken to the Holy Ghost who
doth avow that certaln men have been nade partlslpators In Hls
frlendshlpr for ln the Book of Wlsdon ln reference to Wlsdon'
It ls wrlttenr (Wtsdorn ?114) lfor she ls a treasu?e unto nen
that never falleth; whlch they thet use becone partakers of the
frlendshlp of God. "' Beatrlce functlons ln the Dlvlne Conedy
1lke w16don does ln the Book of Wlgflg r to brlng Ean lnto the
presence of God. As wlsdon, as weLl- as the Eucharlst, Beatrlce
functlons to provtde the 1lnk between nan and God. WlsdoE ls
a "se lf-adaptat lon of the lnvlolabl-e spl?ltuaIIty of God to
Eaterlal condltlons, as assunptlon of the necessely coDnunlty of
nature, ln order to brlng the lnflnlte and eternal lnto space and.
tlne, whlch ls essentil4l to the rlghteous govenrnent of the world
of sense perceptlon."32 Through Beatrlce, through wlsdon whlch
allows Dan to separate out good fron gullty loves, through the
vlcto?y of Free W111, sense perceptlons are set ln order so that
love nany also be "set In order ln ne."
Slnce thls essay focuses prlnFrlly on the SonF anong Solononrs
work, It w111 not throughly d.lscuss the lnfluence of the Book
of lllsd.grr on the Dlvlne Conedy. Nonetheless, lt seens approprlate
here to dlscuss brlefly certaln slElIarItles between Beatrlce
ln Paradlse and the fenale flgure of WlsdoD. The quallty of
wlsdoD, we are told. ln chapter 'lt2J-27 of Wlsdon ls a "breath of
the power of God and a cfear efful-gence of the glory of the
Ahnlghty; therefore can nothlng d.eflled flnd entrance lnto her.
For she ts an effuLgence fron evrrlastlng 1lght and an unspotted
unbeconlng
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nlrror of the worktng of God and an lnage of hls Slooilness.
And she, betng one, hath power to do all thlngsi renalnln$n
herself, reneweth a1I thlngs and fron generatlon to Seneratlon
pa.sslng lnto holy souls she rnaketh nen frlends of God and prophets.
wlsd.on ls a wonan sexually undeflled, a vlr8ln who reflects the
1lght of God and brlngs nan lnto hls love. All of these thlngs
apply to Beatrlce. "Her I loved, " Solornon r'rrltes, "and sou8ht
out fron ny youth. And. I sought to take her for ny E!-q.g.I
and T becane enanoured of her beauty...And the soverlSn Lord of
all loved her for she l\nltlated. lnto the Knowledge of God...
I deternlned therefore to take her unto ne to llve wlth rE.

"

of her shall I have lmnortallty." (tJlsdon Bt2-5)
Beatrlce was also loved fron the poet's youth for he? beauty'
and. because of her Dante ls brought lnto eternal Ilfe.
It is lnterestlng thet wlsdon ls po"trayed as a brlde by
Sol-onon above because' Ilke Sheba In the SonFr Beatrlce is a brlde
flgure ln the Conedy. "When a rlShteous' rnan wes sold by hls brothers '
lJlsdon forsook hln not'" lt ls wrltten ln Chapter 1Or13, "$ut
from sln she dellvered hln. She went dot'm wlth hlm lnto the
dirngeon, And ln bonds she l-eft hln not t111 she brought hln the
sceptlre of a klngdon, and authorlty over hlnself. And she
gave hlrn eteranl gl-ory. Thls can be applled to Beatrlce's trlp
to Helf for Dante's sake, her freelng hln to be "crowned and mltTed"
over hlnseLf.through purgatlon' and her restoratlon of hls bod.y
to lnnocence so that he could accoEpany her to "etertral glory. "
We can see fron thls dlscusslon that Beatrlce flgues as the Senlus
Because
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the Sphere of the Sun' nodelled perhaps on the
chara ct er of Wlsdon ln Solononrs book. Thls' besldes Beatrtce's
ldentlflcatlon as a trttte-flgure 11ke that ln the allegortzed Sons.
her tle wlth SoloEon and thusr nagnlfy the
serves to
"elnforce
Lnportance of hls posslble lnfluence on the Conedy as a who1e.
Retu"nlng to Canto 10 of Paradlso' then' we are lntroduced
to the "flfth Ilght whlch 1s the nost beautlful anong us" and
whlch "breathes frotr such a love that all the world below hungers

of

vrl salon 1n

l,jlthln the llght ls the "1ofty nlnd b whlch
was glven wlsdon so deep that, lf the truth be truer there never
arose a second of such vlslon. " Thls llght ls Solononr whose
royat wlsdon ls wlthout conparlson. After St. Aqulnas lntroduces
al1 twelve llghts 1n the clrcle of the Wlse' the clrcle of salnts
beglns to rotate. Dante descrlbes lt thus:

for

news

of tt."

Then, ltke a clock that calls us at the hour when the
brlde of God rlses to slng Eatlns to the Brldegroon that
he Iney love her, when one part draws or d"lves another,
soundlng the chlrne wlth notes so axeet that the weII
ordered. splrlt swells wlth love' so I saw the glorlous
wheel nove and render volce to volce wlth harnony and
sweetness that cannot be Imown but there where Joy
becones eternal. (Paradlso 10' llne L39-)

It ls flttlng that lnaSery fron the song 1s lntroduced
ln the Sphere whele we neet lts author. Thls passage draws

here

together several- concepts we have already constderedl the brlde
nust seek the Groon to dellght ln h1s love. Ilere, the whedl of
the wlse noves to teII the souL when God' her lover, nlght be

sought. The tnAge of the clock nay seen nechanlstlc to us now,
but 1n Danters tlne, nearer the lnceptlon of the lnventlont
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a narvelous exanple of order. Order, as has been
polnteat out ln the lgaeqX' tn the ggM, end ln thls PaPerr
1s essentlAl to unlty wlth God. The chlne of the clockr whlch
synbollzes order, lnsplres the "well ordered splrlt" to swell
"wlth l-ove." The chlne ls llk{the slnglng of the wlse whtch

lt

seened

proJects such "harnony and sweetness" that 1t seems to Dante to
partake of the flnal nerrla€le supper of the Ianb, where "Joy
becones eterreal ." Thusr even before Solonon has expounded on

Besurrectlon, lnagery attrlbuted to hln connects the ldea of
ordered. love wlth flnal unlon of Chrlst and the Church,/Soul.

ltself
to Canto 11, ln Aqulnas' exposltlon on the Church and St. Francls.
In order that the Church, the "brlde of Hln who' wlth loud crles '
wedded her wlth H1s sacred blood, should go to her Beloved
secure in herself and falthfufler to Hlrn' "St. Francls and St.
Donlnlc have been appolnted by Providence to act as her guldes.
In Purgatory, they were descrlbed netaphorlcally as wheels of the
11
charlot/' but here ln Paradlse. they are fully present as personaltties
who serve as her "guldes on thls slde and on that. " St. Frences'
"all seraphlc In ardour, " was wldely consldered a contenporary
vessel of Chr1st's splrlt on e"rth.34 After portraylng Chrlst rs
nar?lage to theChurch 1n Canto llr Dante nakes a para11el portryal of St. Franclsr espousal to Poverty. "She. bereft of her
flrst husband., desplsed and obscure eleven hundred years and nore.
remalned wlthout a suitor t111 he cane...nor d.ld lt avail her to
hsve such cour:age and constancy thatr where Mary stayed below' she
The nar"lage lnagery whlch ended Canto 10 extends
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the cross wlth Chrlst. " Chrtst, the eternal groon type,
ls nate to poverty as well as the Church. By preachlng and obsenrlng poverty, he advocated lndependence fron the ntsfortunes of
the wor1d, for "If thou wllt be perfect, go and sell 6LI tltat
thou hast, and glve to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure
ln heavent and cone and follow ne." (Matthew ]-9z2I) Poverta and
Francesco are l-overs whose "harnony and happy looks noved men
to love and wonder and sweet contemplatlon and led then to holy
bhoughts, so that the venerable Bernald flrst went barefoot and
rsn after that great peace, and runnlng, thought hlnself too sLon. "
St. Donlnlc, the other "wheel" of the charlot, ls also porI
trayed ln terEs otFarrlage.
He relates to wlsdom as Francls
dld to lovei he re?Lects "cherublc llght" or the llght of hrowledge. Canto 1-2, Ilne 50, readsi "When the espousals between
hln and the falth were conpleted et the holy fount where they
dowered each other wlth nutual salvatlon, (hls godnother) saw ln
her sleep the narveflous frult that should sprlng fron hlm and fron
hls helrs." Domontc ls "Earrled" to the falth because hls lntellect
corDmunes wlth lt to expend and explore theology, and to thus lncrease
menrs falth.
Slnce narrlage ls an essentlally sexual lnager ltls log1cal tha{he ls seen as begettlng he1rs, or "frult, " ln
establlshlng the Order of Dornlnlcans.
As two wheels of a charlot nust nove together, Love and
Knowledge must move together, Dante seens to be assertlng through
ldentlflcetlon of Francls and Donlnlc with the "wheels" of the
church. Thls lnage ls "cut free" and e1]owed to float ln the
rnounted on

)9'
essentlal abstract of Paradlse, whele wheefs becone rlngs of selnts
"natchlng notlon wlth notlon and song wlth song. "35 Llke two wheeLs
Jolned to the sane cart, the "two wreathes of those eternal roses"
"stopped. wlth one consent, Just as eyes noved wlth one lnpulse
nust needs open and close togettr"r. "36 Love and torowledge ln
perfect accord descrlbes the klnd of wlsdornr saplentle lnfusa,
of whlch Solonon was the nost perfect exanple end Beatrlce the
genlus. Here, ln the Sphere of thfun, Love and Knowled.ge are
"narrled" and celebrate ln perfect harnony. The loage of wheels
turnlng In unlson becones very lnportant ln the flnal canto of
Paradlso, where the uLtlnate nerrlage ls put forth ln poetry.)?
Canto 13 opens wlth a further elaboratlon of the '.d.ouble dance
that clrcled around. the polnt" where bnte and Beatrlce stand.
The salnts slng of the "three Persons ln the Dlvlne nature and the
one person ln that nature and the hunan."J8 Aqulnas, ln order to
expleln the neanlng of hls statenent that Solonon '.never had a
secondr " nentlone two procreatlve acts of God, the creatlon of
Adarn and of Chrlst. From thls dlscusslon of Adan and Chrlst rs
bodyr and of the €leneratlve powers of God, Dante.s nlnd evldently
becomes curlous about the natule of the resurrected body.
Beatrlce, who krlows the wellsprtng of Danters thought,
tells Aqulnas thatr "ThIs nan has need and does not tel1 you of
tt elther by word or as yet ln thought, to search lnto another truth.
TeII hln If the llght wlth whlch your substance now bloons w1Il retraln

wlth you ln eternlty... "(Canto 14. Ilne 10) et thls lntlnatlon of
the conlng resurrectlon, the "holy clrcles show new Joy ln theh
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wheellng and in thelr wondrous song. "
The two wheels slng of the Trinity,

evoklng the Incarnatlon

and preparlng the way fox a volce whlch seens "such perhaps as
the angel's to Mary." Thls ls[he volce of Solononr answerlng

Dante's questlon about resurrectlon, desplte the fact that Beatrlce
had asked. Aqulnas to answer lt.

Solonon tel1s Dante that thls

"vesture" ln whlch he sees the salnts now ls radlated by love;
lt ls the "new form" Statlus spoke of ln canto 25 of PurAetorlo.
It corresponds outwardly to the exact nature of the sou1. "When
the flesh, g1o?1fled and holy, " Solonon contlnues' "sha1l be
put on agaln, our person shall be nore acceptable for belng al-I cornplete, so that the ltght freely granted to us by the Suprene
coodnss shall lncrease, llght whlch flts uS to see Hlnl fron that
nust vlslon lncrease,' the ardour lncrease that ls klndl,ed by
lt',the radlance lncrease whlch comes fron that"" Dante agrees
wlth the tradltlonal Ch?lstlan vlew, that the transforned body
+Is necessaay for the soul to "see" God as he IS. To be "a11
econplete" and hence acceptable to Godr the body nust be restored to
lnnocence and unlty wtth the soul . The resurrected body w111
+"surp6ss ln brlghtness" the "new f om" of the salnts, but thls
)9
l Ltc?eased ?adlance wlll- not "have power to trouble us."
eSolonon, the author of the Song, vlews physlcal dellght as essentlally
good and fortell-s the creatlon of lncreased. capeclty for physlcal
pleasure 1n the flnal unlon. Not only the eyes ' but all of the
bodyrs organs w1l-I be transforned to sustaln dlvtne unlon.
In response to Solononrs "good news." the souls slng "Anen, "
Fso be lt, plalnly - showi-ng "thelr deslre for thelr dead bodles -not perhaps for thenselves a1one, but for thelr nothers, for
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thelr fathers and for the others who were dear before they becane
40
etertral fl-anes." They deslre thelr resurrected bodles so that
they nay experlence the pleasure Solonon descrl2es, but also so
that they nay be recognlzed by fanlLy and frlends and reJ"ate to
theb ln the perfect fellow shlp of the flnal unlon cal-l-ed "one
Bodyj " Qulckly followlng the "Aroen" of ihe salnts, the heavens
brlghten and Dante seens to see "new splrlts naklng a rlng beyond
41
the other t$o clrcLes. "Ah, very sparkllng of the Holy chost! "
Thls lnage of two rlngs somehow creatlng a thlrd recurs ln the
last canto of Paradlser and represents the Father and Son breathlng
forth the HoIy Ghost. The Holy chost was the lnstrunent of Incarnatlon ln Maryfs wonb, the lnstrunent of Adanrs creatlon fron dust
42
and w111 be the lnstrunent of resurrectlng the bodles. The energence of the Holy Ghost ln the sphere of the wlse 1s flttln6;, for
3
wlsdom, l-lke the Holy chost works cod.rs wll-l- on .the flestr.
Beatrlq-e"s snlle at the "sparkllng of the Holy chosty ls so fulf
of love that lt transports Dante to the next hlgher heaven.
Cant,o 2) presents the realn of the Flxed Stars and the
Church TrluDphant r of whlch Mary ls the center. Just as Beatrlce
was the center of the CHurch Mllltant. Mary ls a standard Brlde
flgure, as the Douay Introductlon to Cantlcles polntecl out. and as
tt stated erpllcltly 1n Pur-catorv 20, Ilne 100. Here she ls the
"rose ln whlch the Dlvlno Word was nade flesh,,, and the dlsclples
are the "1111-1es for Jwhose fragrance the g;ood way was taken.,,
The Church ls plctured as a "fleld. of flowersr,' a garden, l1ke
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Sheba ln the SonR. Whereas SoloDon sounded llke cabrlel ln Canto
10. herl cabrlel hlEself eppears, pralslng Mary and saylng,
'I an angellc love who encl:rcle the suprene Joy whlch breathes
fron the wonb that was the lnn of our deslre, and f shall clrcle
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thee, untll thou follow thy Son and nake no?e dlvlne by enterlng
1t ln the hlghest sphere." cabrlel heraLded Maryrs supematural
lnsemlnatlon, and stl1J. reJolces ln that DoEent. Mary ls addressed
here ln sexual terns thet are qulte graphlcl her wonb now "b?eathes"
Joy because tt was the obJect of lhe procreatlve power of the
Holy Ghost. It seens that the angels, and perhaps the salnts a1so,
took part ln wllllnA the Incarnatlon, lfor Gab"lel says that her
wonb was the "lnn of our deslre." A11 heaven seens to Dave taken
pl"easure wlth Mary. Gabrlel wlll stay wlth her untll she follows
her Son up to the hlghest heaven, the locus of the nuptlal feast..
Canto 24 opens wlth Beatrlce addresslng the assenbly of salnts
ln Danters behalft "O fellowshlp elect to the great aupper of the
blessed- Larnb, who feeds you so that your deslre ls ever satlsfled, slnce by Godrs grace thls nan has fortaste of that whlch
fa1ls fron your teble, before death appolnts hls tlEe, glve heed
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to hls neasureless cravlng and bedew hlrn wlth sone drops...r
The"great supper" 1s the nuptlal feast referred to ln Beveletlons
I9t9, The elect are fed wlth the body of Chrlst hlnseLf, 1n the actuallzatlon of Conmunlon. The Body eternally satlsfles the deslles
of the eLect, for the Supper ls the end of all deslre, the
unton of the Resurrected Church and God. Dente has had a
"foretaste" of thls ln that he has had nystlcal experlence on earth,
he has "tasted" the orderlng of hls love toward God., and he
46

tlnes ln Conmunlon. The drops Beatrlce wtshes
the salnts to bedew Dante wlth are fron the "fountaln whence
cones that on whlch hls nlnd ls set." Thls fountaln ls the heavenly
pa.raI}el to that fron whlch sprang the Lethe and Eunoe ln Purgatory.

has pa.rtlclpated nany
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It can be ld-.ntlf led wlth tha rrfountain of gardens, the rell
47.
of llvlng waters whlch run wlth a strong strean fron trlbanus.rl
Orlgen nade thls ldentiflcatlon ln expllcatlng the Sggg, saying
that the fountaln of gardens f,1ves forth the water Jesus spoke
of ln @@ 4: 1l-14: rrlryhosoever drlnketh of this (netura 1) water
sha1l thlrst agaln: But whosoever drlnketh of the water that
I shall glve hin shall be ln hln a well of water sprlnging up
lnto everla sting life. rl
Thls sprlng metaphor is extended i.n response to Peterrs
flrst qrrestlon to Dante in the exaninatlon of hls faith: [rchat
1s faith?tr Dante receives permlsslon from Beatrice to rtpour forth
the watans of (his) lnwerd sprlngrrrthus, to speak the eternal truth
as lt renews ltself I1ke a sprlng 1n irls souL. rrFalthrrr he answers
rrls the substance of thlngs hoped for and the evldcncc of things
not seen.rr This is a dlrect quote fron Hebrews 11:1, and functlons
1n lts scrlptural context to 1nsti1I strength ln the Chrlstians
to survlve thelr trtals and have falth ln the holy clty prepared
for them in heaven. But lt also refers to the rrdoubting Thonas
incldent ln John (2Ot24-9), ln whlch Thomas ls blest for belleving
ln Chrlstts resurrectlon trbecause thou hast seen n4... blessed are
they that heve not seen, and yet have belleved. Againt ln !!
Corlnthlans 4:18, it 1s stated that Christlans r'look not at thc
things whlch are seenr but at the tllng s whlch are not seen: for
the thlngs whlch are seen are temporal, but the things whlch are
not seen are eternal.rr All of these refereaccs assoclate thc
rri;nseen(wlth the promise of Tesurrectlcnr the tenet of Chrlstlanity reouirlng the most falth because lt is the least retlonal'
Fa lth ls the trevidence of things not seentr because a Good and
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Lovlng God would not allow man to have falth 1n the unseen, such
as resurr^ct1' n, rrnless that falth were to be soneday reallzed
48

ff

trusts ln

trusts oners falth and 1t
becomes evidence provlng the existence of the unseen.
Thls declaratfu-ln on Danters part and hls affirnatlon of the absolute
llteral truth of the Scrlpture convlnce Peter of hls falth ln the
Trlnlty and Dante npassesrr hls flrst test.
Just as his cleflnltlon of falth revolves about the concept
of resurrection, so does hls deflntlon of hope 1n Canto 2j. St.
Peter and St. James greet each other as ttdovesr rr both givlng
pralse for the feast they share above.tr The dove, a famillar
symbol of marrlage, is one of the namcs given the Brlde ln thc Sone
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by her lover. The two salnts are brldesrr of Christ ln the higher
reglon5, where they share in the marriage feast. This place ttabove
5o
1s also referred to as therrinner chanber.rt Origen identifled this
inner sanctun rvlth the rrcellar of winetr lnto rvhlch Sheba is brought
ln Cha ltex 2,4, after charlty ls set 1n order ln her. This ls
the place where ran neets God ln rare moments of transcendance
and rwhere the nuptlal feast takes p1ace. These reference to
the images assoclated with the allegorlzed $gi lead up to the
defintlon of Christlan hope, whlch is inextrlcably bound up with
in fact.
ln jtself

one

God, one

resutrect ion.

ls the rrsure expectation of future glory, andfi-t sPrlngs
from dlvlne grace and preceilent nerltr Dante answer St. Janes.
Thls future Glory, rras the pllgrlm explalns, ls the glory of
Hope

the body rcrurtected:
The new and the ancient Scrlptures set forth the goal for
the souls that God has macle llls friends, and this directs
Isalah says that each in his'own land sha1l be
me to it.
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clothed wlth double vesture, and thelr own Land 1s thls sweet
ltfe; and thy brother (,lotrn) where he tells of the whlte robes,
declares thls revelatlon to us far nore expressly,
Dante answers 1n expllcatlng rrhopers promlse.rl
The expresslon trsouls

that

God

)L.

has nade His frlendsn cones

from the Book of Wlsdon and was clted earller as part of Dante ts
letter to Can Grandc. Wlsdon, 1n the f orrn of a wonan, allows man

to share frlendshlp wlth God. Thls reference to a work by Solomon
ls followed by two accounts ln the scrlpture of the pronlse of
resurrectlon, &,e[!1h 6t]-tO and Bevelgfp4g 7:9. The passage
fron the Old Testamcnt speciflcal-1y assoclates what Dante lnterpreted as the promlse of resulrectlon nlth narrlage inagery:
I wlll greatly reJolce 1n the.Lord, my soul shall be Joyful
ln my God; for he hath clothed me wlth the garments of
salvatlon; he hath covered ne wlth the robe of rlghteousncss, as a b rlclegroom decketh hlnself wlth ornanents,
and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels.
After the, defintlon of hopers pronlse, the narriage metaphor
1s nade expllclt: trAnd as a happy nalden rlses and...enters
the dance, only to do honour to the Brlder Dante says, descrlblng
the a pproach of S+. John. The Brlde to whom he does honour ln thls
case 1s Beatrlce, who holds her looks on then, Just llke a brldc
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sllent and notlonless.rt The salnt satisfles the remnant of
Dante ts curioslty about resurrection by clarlfylng the fact
that Johnrs body is rrearth ln the earth 1.e. that lt dld not
alcend rlth hls soul to heoen, as l{as popularly belleved. Only
two souls ha're risen wlth thelr robes, rr or bodless Mary and Jesus.
I
At thls polnt in,thc @U therc are three bodlcs ln Heavenl Dantc s
ls the thlrd. Thls is not hsbrls; lt testifles to the mlraculous
nature of his Journey that Dante ls nonentari.ly granted the bond
of physlcal llkeness to Chrlst and the Virgln. Perhaps lt Is to
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forestall hls prlde in this fact that Dante 1s struck blind at
thls moncnt.
In Canto 26, love 1s connected with resurrection, just as
faith anC hope werc previously. 'lThen John asks Dante who rrdlrected
hls bow to that target (love, )tt he responds wlth an afflrrnatlon
of phllosoirhy, scrlptural authorlty and the generatlve power of
I,ove. He ends by telllng John that he too rrsettest 1t forth to
me ln the beglnning of thy sublime announcementr rvhlchr more than
any other heraldingr procllams below the mystery of thls placc
above.rt It has been suggested that thls ls a reference to the
beglnnlng of the Gospel of @@ - 'rln the beginning was the iford
))
and the Tlord was wlth God e and the VJord was Goal .rr This passage
does not relate dlrectly to the subJect at hand, holvever. It
seems far more likely that Dante is referrlng to the rra nnounceme ntrl
nade ln John l:15: llFor God so loved the world that he gave Hls
only begotten Soni that whosoever belleveth in hlm shoulal not
perlsh, but have everlastlng 1if e.rr Thls passage has tradit 1onal1y
been regarded by Christlans as a condensatlon of the essence of
the

re

llg

1on.

The concepts

of love and resurrectlon also converge 1n Danters

of the rrteeth by urhlch love bltesrt hlm:
All those things whose blte can makc thc heart turn to God
have wroulbt t;teiEr-In ny char,ity; for the qorld.ts exlstence-and m! own, the death He bore that I might. l1vet
and that whlch Lvery'believer hopes for as f do, wlth the
llving assurance of rvhlch I spoke, have drawn me fron the
sea oi perverse love and have broight me to the shore of
the lovc that ls just. 54
Dantets 10ve has been set ln order not only by chrlstrs deatht whlch
was for Dante personalr-yr as lt was for each Christlan, but by his
resurrectlon, 'rwhlch elvery be].lever hopes for as I do.rr
account
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At this t h.tfcl afflrmatlon of the hope of resurrectlon,
slght ls restored and he sees Adan, whose innocent body is

Dante ts

the

for those resurrected into grace. O frult that alone wast
brought forth rlpe, O anclent father of whom every bride 1s daughter
and daught€r-1n-law, tt the pllgrln says to hln. Herer agalnr the
fulflllment or ripeness of the body - the resurrected flesh- ls
model

llnked wlth rarrlage.

of the 9949-of -Enss. 1s one of lush sensua l1ty t
every wlsh gra+.1fed ln nature, sweet sme1ls of beautlful flowering
vegetatlon, sun and sprlng at their helght. Ihls atmosphere pervades
the last f orrr Cantos of the Comedv. After Bestricc rs sdtllc
ndeprives (Dantcrs) mind of lts very self ,rr and conveys hln wlth
her to the Empyreant he ls granted a vlslon of
light 1n the form of a river pourlng 1ts splendour betlTeen tuo
banks palnted with marvellous sprlng. From the tcrrent cane
forth llving sparks and they settled on the f lorvers on elther
slde, f.ike iubles set ln gold; then, as if lntoxlcated wlth
the 6dours, they plunged agaln into the wondrous floodr and as
oric entered, anothcr cane forth'
Thls ls a vlslon of the Church before resurrectlon.
Dante ls directed to drirk fron thls river, at "vhlch polnt
1t appears to become clrcular and trthe flovers and sparks changed
for hln lnto greater festivalr so that (he) saw both the courts
of heaven made plaln.tr Drlnking of the river 1s a familiar
lmage for the christian. one is reminded of the watr-'r of everlastlng
1lfe, the baptlsn at the rlver Jordan, the streams of Lethe and
Eunoe, and the rrpure rlve? of water of 1ife, clear as cryst.alt
proceiling out of the throne of God and of the Lamb't in 1:he last
chapter of Rcvelatlons. After he drlnks, Dante 1s granted a vlslon
of all the f lol.rers along the river made one ilgn"r in the rreternal
The a tnnos phere
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Tosert of
rras many

the Empyrean. In lts trnore than a thousand tiersrr are
of us as have returned there above. rr The yello; of the
rose is the clrcular rlver from r,vhlch Dante drank, and lts slze

ls lndetermlnable. There, near and far dtd not take away, for
wherc Ood rules lmmedlately natural 1as ls of no effect.,r55
The rose trexpands and rlses tn rariks and exhales odors of praise
to the Sun that nakes pe:'petual sprlng.rr Beatrlce cal1s the rose
a cltyr rr remlndlng the reader of the Clty of Jerusalen promlsed
by Rcvclatlons and the Clty of God of Augrrstlne. In line 1l),
she rcfers to the Rose as "nuptlals[ et whlch Dante shal1 rrsup.
thus ldentlfylng the marrlage and clty netaphors as both applylng
to the flnal unlon of God and the Church. Whether or not the
bodies Jn the Rose are neant to be understood as rrresurrectedn
?l
1s amblgr:ous.-t Of course, as mentione d earlier, the saints ari
at all tlnes partlclpatlng ln that unlon 1n Eternal Rea1lty, desplte Dante's perceptlon of then as dwelllng in separate planets
,Ot? seats ln the rose. Thereforer Dante probabiy percelves then
ln thelr rrnew formstr herc, since he has not yet reached apprehenslon
of the Divlne Pers pect lve.
ItSlght and love are here dlrected like an arrow all on
one markrrr for here 1n the rose charilj is absolutely ordered towards
God. Experlenclng that Order, Dante turns to Be:.tr1ce to share
hls Joy wlth her, but lnstead flnds Bernard, the old conternplatlve.
Itith thls substltutlon of guide figures comes tne end of the
l1luslion of personal Io're in the Qomeg!9. As Beatrlce was forgotten for an instant ln the Sphere of the Sun, here she ls
rr

repla.ced because Danters love has passed beyond

lcr,

Uor

frfl9'

love and desire are all focused on God, but he needs the guidance
of bne who had iasted of God on earth to reach the true
object of hls love. Bernard dlrects Danters sense of slght on
Mary, who has the\power to glve hls rleslre nwlngs to fl-y to Ood.
Through the wrltlngs of Bernard, Dante has recofitized that he
personally 1s a trBrlde'r of God and now, near the monent of h1s
rrnarrlagerrr Bernard helps hlnr turn

that recognitlon lnto the

reallty of the rrsupf eme 3oy.tt
Bernard !s explanation of the structure of the Rose opens
Canto 12. "Al1 thou seest ls ordalned by eternal law, so that here
the rlng exactly flts the flnger,rr he says ln explanatlon of the
helrarchy. Looklng on Maryrs face "whlch most resembles Chrlstrrl
prepares Dante for the slght of the face of the resurrected Christ.
To rrpenetratert lnto the trelfulgencef of God as far as he ls
ca-oabre, to unite lr1th Hlm I Dante must seek grace from the MotherBrlde and follow Bernardrs words tvlth his 1ove.
The last canto of ihe Colaedy beglns with Bernardrs prayer
to ary for her mediatlon 1n granting the firsl unlon to Dante.
Bernrrd ca1ls her, the noon-da;t torch of charityrrt despltc her
earller l<lentlflcatlon wlth the shadow and wlth M"r"y,57 Because
the Holy Chost overshadowed her, Jolning flesh to Dlvlnlty throudh
her body, she ls usuar 1y ldentlfled wlth the flesh and nercy ln
response to weakness of the f lesh. lut ln the flnal nonenb ,
whlch Js belng paralleled ln poetr;r ln thls Canto, the flesh wlll
be no longer we8k, but itstrong for all that can dellght 1t''r 1n
the words of Solonon. Thus, neer the end. Mary becones a blazlng
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torch of Charlty, for all shadows are to be resolved 1n l1ght 1n
that Final Noon. Bernard prays to her to dlsperse every c1oud,
or shadow of Danters rrnortallty, so that the supreme joy may be
dlsclosed to hlm.!r

all creation, rrsubstances and accldents and thelr
reLations fused t,ogetherr I rrbound by love ln one volume. rr Not
only does he sense love set in order TN him, but also love set
ln order outside of hlm; he is lntcrnally and externally united
to divine orde! through ordered love. This is the flna I extension
of Shebars plea that the L,over rrset charlty ln order in me.rr'5,8
Thls 1s the brcakdown of any barrier between the self ar d the
unlverse, unlted ln the Order rvhich inornanates from the presence
of God. Gazing at the lil/ing Ilght, Dante 1s granted participatlon
ln the Fatherrs begettlng of the Son and HoIy Ghost, just as the
souls ln the Sphere of the Sun were. After seeing the lmage of a
hunan face energe, trylng to understendr but fal1lngr Dante is
'rsnitten by a flash whereln cane (rny mindts) wlsh." Grace had
given him wingsl Dante touchcs and is touched by God. H1s desire
and wiII, llke a wheel that splns with even motlonr were revolved
by 1,ove that rnoves the sun and other stars.rr In a sort of reverse
fncarnation, Danters flesh has entered lnto the Splrlt of God;
thls 1s the end fon which the body is resurrected.
Dante, knor,ving God as I{e IS, becones totally passlve, lvitllout
strivlng of 1nte11ect or desire. He 1s turned from without like
a cillestlal body. In thls ex rerlence all dua l-ities break downl
the pilgrimrs splrit and flssh cannot be seperated from each othert
Dante sees

5r.
from other natter, or fron

God

3

A11

is tlne. In terms of

the

this is consumnation. Dantets soul and body,
betrothed to God fron birth, are here united conpletely rvlth the
Croom. Speaklng of this, Paul wrltes in Bg4glg 8:38-39, ''Nelther
death, nor 1lfe, nor angles, nor prlncipalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor thlngs to corne, nor height, nor depth,
nor any other creature, sha1l be able to separate us from the love
of God 2 w,hich is in Chr"ist Jesus our Lord.rl
marrlage netaDhor,

SECTION TV

llhen, in Purgatorio lO, Dante satlsfles his "ten yearsl
thirstrttt by seelng Beatrlce, fe feels trold lor.uets grea! po',{errrl
enmanatlng from her. ![hi1e thls is ln keeping rvi'"h the Garden
settlng of Eden, 1t is somewhat Jarring in the theolotllcal
context. Holv can the poryer of rrold lover ronantic love, st1l1
operate so close to Paradlse? One crltlc, Charles Wli llans, in
Thq Fleure of Beatrlce, malntalns that Dantets rrPatadlse is,
besjdes an lmage of the redeened unlverse, the irnage of a redeeroed love affalr--that 1s, an ordlnary lo,re affair if lt were
to grow to futl fultton. rr2 i"15s3 than make thls strlct identiflcatlon of romantlc and God-ordefed love, nost crltlcs have
afflrmed that there ls at least a connection betrveen the two ln
?
the @trcAf,.'
Thls connectlon between love for a lvoman and love for God
1s lmportant to this essay because lt pertalns to the relatlonship Dahte establlshed betivecn the body and the soul 1n the
Comedy. To understand the concept of resurrr.ctlon, vrhich ls a
prereoulslte for trnErrlagett wlth God.' we must examlne the nature
of physical desire in the Conedy. The relatlonshlp betwecn
physlcal and metaphyslcal desire 1s 1ove, r'rhlch acts as the t1e
thet bjnds body and sorrl, man and God.4 It 1s lnportant to examlne
the dua 1 nature cf love, s ince both the $gg and the @ly are
about the vlctory of love and the role of the body ln achlevlng
1

that

ory.
Physlcal deslre 1s a natural lnpulscr which 'rls always
wlthorrt error, but the other(nental desire) nay err thlough
v 1ct

a
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or through excess or defect of ,,rigourlrr we read
1n Pursatorto 1/, line 93. The next canto explalns the physics
of love more fully: The body, becomlng aware of beauty through
the senses, enters lnto deslre for the object through the lmaginatlon.5 tne lmagination trtakes from outward reality an impression
and unfolds lt rvlthln you, so that 1t nakes the nlnd turn to 1t;
and lf the olnd, so turned, 1nc1,lnes to it, that incllnatlon
ls love, that ls nature, whlch ls by pleasure bound on you afresh.tt5
llental deslre results when the mlnd lncllnes to pleasure, and
thls 1s a rtsplrltual movement and never rests t111 the thlng loved
makes lt reJoice. This concept is restated in Paredlso 28,
ItT[c state of blessedness rests on the act cd vlslon, not that
of love, whlch follows after, and the ncasure of their vlslon 1s
trerlt, whlch grace begets and rlght wllI.rt Since vlslonr and
alL perception, 1s dependent on the body, the body is afflrmed
ln the Comedy as the root of all mortal love.
Therefore, Beatrlce, in PJIS.aIqJ llr tells Dante that hls
tr(leslres for (her) were leadlng (hlm) in love of the good beyond
which there 1s nothlng to be longed for...t' Agalnr ln the same
Canto, line !0, 5he says that her rtburled flesh should have
dlrectedrr Dante arvay fron lust as he experlenced 1t 1n hls dream
of the S1ren. Her physlcal belng, her actual bodyt whlch insplled
deslre jn Danter 1s ltself a repository of virtue. Its natural
goodness could functlon freely because her mental deslre was
focused on Ood. Thus r deslre for her body an,i lts beeuty led
Dante to deslre for Goal and the Beauty of Love. Slnce physlcal
wrong obJect,
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leads to splrltual love, the body ts essentlal. ft may love
and be loved ln the rtold wayrrr as well as the new rvay when lt

totally afflrmed and transformed through rcsurrectlon.
'tFron the flrst day I sarv her face ln thls llfe until thls
slght, the pursult ln my song has not been cut off ,'rDante tells
us ln Canto J0 of Paradlso. ThJs remlnds us ol the statement
made 1n Vlta ]Iuova 7 that, from the tlne of flrst seelng Beatrlce,
'rf declare that love ruled ny soul vrhlch was so lulckly vredded
to h1m, and began to assume ma stery over m-'o.rr fhls narriage
netaphor tel1s of the mysterlous way ln which Beatrlce led
Danters soul to Love. The soul ls noved to Grxi by deslre, as
1s all creatloni for {e is one God, sole and eternale lvirol
unmoved, moves all heaven lylth love and deslre.t,B Throudirout
Purgatory and Paradlse, the souls deslre thelr resulrected bodies
and flnal unlon wlth God. Physlcal deslre is not of course
ldentical rvlth thls deslre, otrt ls the 'rbottom rundrr of rvha t has
been ca1led the fudder of Love.tr9 rtThe chlef desirerrr Dante
wrltes in Book 4 of the Convlvio , ,'of everything and the first
glven 1t by Nature is to return to Hln.rr Thls is borne out ln
Paradlse 22, IIne 50, "Brotherl thy h1;h deslre sha11 be fulf l11ed above ln the last spherer where is fulfillment of all
othe"s and myself. There all we long for 1s perfect r rlpe and
whole... our ladder goes up to lt.rl
Among the nost rcc'trrent inages in the CoEedv is one of the
bow, arrow and rnark.l0 This funage is perfectly fltted to
conveying the sense of the unlon of man and God. Manr aiming
1s

5t'

for the brrLlseye, the center of the myrlad concentTic rlngst
nakes sudden contact with God.11 Likewise, man receives a
wound of love fron God, such as the one Peter Damlan describes
Ln Paradiso 2]_12 or the one Bernard writes about in h1s 9Blhe Song of SonAs: rtThe word of God 1s lndeed a li'rlng and
effectlve arrovr sharper than any two-edged sword to plerce
the hearts qf msn.rrl3 Man must struggle up the la dder cf Love,
but he ls also dlrected r,rithout his w1II or knowledge by Godt
as an arrow flles to the nark. The motive power of his fllght
ls love and the mark is love. The arrow striklng the narkt
maklng the wounci of love, has definlte erotic connotations in
Danters time and, perhaps I Freudlan ones in our o$'n. This
lmage reinforces the deslre/deslre ldentltyr for al1 desire
nust be ordered to rrdecrease frlctlon of fllght and speed
arrlva I at the mark.
Bernard uses this image to dlscuss the Incarnation:
dart, the 1o're of Chrlst, dld not only
plerce the heari of Maryr but pterced h9r through
and through, leaving no 6orner of that Vifgln
bosom void 6f Love, strength or peace. And surely
she was pierced lilie this; that the sarne love mlght
reach ev;n usr and we receive of that same fulness;
so that she might be made mother of love to tts r as
God, who is love, is father. (0n tfre Song of Songst
The chosen

page 84.

)

Mary, the Bride who is also the Mother, is the obiect of erot 1c
lmagery throughout the Comedv, and the obJect of deslre' Mary ls
the Llother of God, for Dante, and Beattice 1s the Mother of
Love, although both aru ,rlrgi.ts.14 This paraciox informs the

56'

the curious, lnnocent yet erotic imagery ,vlth
whlch all the wo:len are described ln Paradiso. They are +.he
Teader who notes

obJect

ol Danters dual-natured deslre. Keeping in

rnind that

function as Eother-flgures as vrell as brlde:figurest
one notes the abundance of tender, seml-erotlc mother-ch1ld
and nurslng inagery that occurs in Paradiso. I believe this
imagery to be essentlally related to the nature of the final
the

women

.f

unron.

at the end of the last sect J-on, all dualities
break down ln tlrc Unlon of Dante and God; all splrit and matter
becomes one. The source of dualities, according to Frued and his
followers, is flrst of all birth, ln which the chlld is separated
fron total unjty with his womb environment. Second, weaning
creates duality. After birth, it Is onl;r in nurslng that the
envlronment coincides wlth the infantrs desires completely'
Deslre 1s at root a deslre to return to the state where nanrs
lmpulse toward pleasure 1s totally gratlfied by rea1lty. Aceordtng
to Freudr 15 desire ls the essence of man and the fundamental
quest of exlstence ls to find a satisfylng object for his love'
Even lf the world is agalnst it, man still holds fast to the
stTlvlng hope of positlve fulfl11ment in love ' Perhaps this is
one of the reesons that the C om9-d.Y is such a pol'Ierf ul work; lt
characteriz:s rEn as trhe who deslresrrr man the lover seeking
1n
unity with the beloved.'/ Accorrling to Dantet this sort of
ideal unlty is posslble only with God, but nen transfer their
deslre to human objects of thelr love untll they learn its true
As we sald

5q.

nark, Dlvine

Love.

to Dante and Chrlstien tradltlon, Paracl l se is
the place where reallty and inner deslre colnclde exact l-y 1n
thelr orderlng towards love. trfn Hls wlll ls our peacer rl
Plecarda tells ttB pllgrtm in Paradiso 3. Thst Dlvlne 1V111 ls
enbodled ln each man as the PrlmaI Impulse, whlch guldes h1m
to develop Free V111, order and dlscern good frotr bad 1o,/es,
and achleve the freedom for which he was born. Through ordered
1ove, thc subJect/obJect dlchotomy ln each man 1s broken down
and he 1s returned to the oneness wlth the universe he longs
for, or ln Chrlstlan terns, he ls resurrected.
In concluslon then, we see that, as resurrected man cdnes
lnto roneness wlth God, flnal union and essimllatlon of ReaLlty,
hls feellngs are synbollzed by those of a brlde.,,l8 Thc Bridc
and Groom metaphor ls more than a dec.rrat.lye poetlc convention
for Dante; lt conveys the essentlal rela tlonshlp of man and the
One. r'?he love of the Briderl ',,rrltes nernara]9 ttls ltself
hcr belng and her hopel she 1s fu1l of lt and the Brldegroom
ls content wlth it. Hc requires nothlng else from her, for
she has nothlng else to glve. ft is thls whlch makes then
Brldegroon and Brlde; for lt ls the love pecullar to those whose
bodies and minds are Jolned 1n wedlock.l ft 1s this klnd of
1ove, based perhaps on lnnate longlng for unlty experlenced
only as an lnfant, on longlng for the lnnocent body, whlch
Accordlng

pervades the Dlvlne Comedy.

.DO3TSC?,IPT

Today

is the first

your l-ii'e.

day

of the rest ci'
Abbie lloffman

DESIRE

I am dead because I lack desire;
I lack desire because I thlnk f possess;
I thlnk f possess because I do not try to g1ve.
In trylng to glve, you see that you have nothlngl
Seelng you have nothlng,
You try to glve of yourself I
Trying to give of yourself, you see that
You are nothing;
Seeing you are nothlng, ycu deslre to beeomel
In desirlng to become, you begin to Iive.
Vera

Dauma 1

v/e need pr6y for no higher heaven than the pure
our
senses can fuTnlsh, a purely sensuous life.
present senses are but rrrdlnents of what they are

destined to become.

Thorea u

hlmself as an all-slddd belng
ln an all-slded way, hence a total nan. This
approprlation l1es in every one of his hunan
relatlonships to the world--seeing, hearing,
sme11, taste, feeling, thortdht, perceptlont
experlence, 1vi5hlng, actlvltyr lovingr ln shortt
a1I organs of his tirdrviduallty...The human physlcal
senses must be emancloated from the sense of
possesslon, a nri then hlie hunanity of the senses end
human enJoyment of the senses will be achieved for
the flrst tirlte.
Man approprlates

Ma

rx

FOOTNOTES

! Sectlon I

1. It was belleved In the Mldd1e Ages that Solonon wrote
although nodern scholarshlp dl s proves
by eny slngLe hand. The Interpreterrs $pp' edlted
by G.A. Buttrlck In L931. conflrms thlsr lt ls a standard
refe?ence source for node?n theologlans.

2. Slnc1alr, J.D, Danters Paradlsor New York, 1961, canto
10, 1lne 110. Al1 future references to the Dlvlne
conedy wlLl- cone fron the Slnclalr translatlon.
M.D, EgLAEAII And Sol-orarl-c Llte?atu?c' Chlcago,
3. Conway,
p,
1899,

30.

fron the Ktng
ls speclfled.
I Klngs 1I:1-9 glves a conclse account of Solonon's
dlsfavor and lts foundatlon ln fact.
I have
5. I Klnss J312 staes thls expllcltlyr "Behold'
done accord.lng to thy words: Io, f have glven thee
a wlse and understandlng heart: so that there was none
llke thee, neltheafter thee shall any arlse llke unto

4.

A11 references froE the Blble w111 be
James Verslon, unless another verston

thee. "

6" Nlcho1l, D" (transl-ator, ) De Monarchlar New York,
f950, Book ane, sec!lon'd.7. Swlng, T.Kr The FraAIle Leaves of the 9LLLf., Maryland.
1962' p" 2t0.
8. The prophet Nathan recelved word. fron God that Solonon
should rule after Davld lnsteed of AdonlJah. I Klngs
L

z2)-3O.

9. Fletcher, J.B, &p. SynboLlsn of the D1vlne @LL,
New York, 192\,
27.
10. De @lqlg,
e!. ctt., p. 8.
11 . Ibld.' p. 20.
12. I Klnss 4224-2J.
13. Conway, op. clt., p. 120.
14. The Peaceable Klngdom ls descrlbed ln Isalah 9:6,
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11r1-I0r40,5),652l-7-25 and Mlcah Chapter 4.

ry. orlgen, Sons of gg!g9, (tr. n.p. Iawson, ) London,
I95?, p. I?0. Orlgen ldentlfles thls passage wlth the
descrlptlon of the "wondrous wonan " ln BeveLatlons l-2
and wlth the "Lanb's wlfe" ln chapter f9 of that book.
16. Bernard, @.
on the SonF of Songs, (tr. Anonynous, )
London, 1952, p. 31,
17. The authorshlp and authentlclty of the Book of W1sdon
was long debated, but lt ls now lncluded ln the Douay
Verslon of the Blb1e, a translatlon of the Vulgate.
18. Orlgen deflnes I Ins pect lve Knowled.gef as foLlowsr "That
by whlch we go beyond thlngs seen and contenplate sonewhat of things dlvlne and heavenly, beholdtng them
wlth the mlnd alone, for they are beyond the range of
bodlly slght r they are the Eternal Unseen. " Orl8en,
op. clt. , p. 41.
19. Benmrd, .9&_g!!r p, 35 ot the Introductlon.
20. Ronans 10:9.
21. ! John 3cL-3.
22. [p@!4
Jr8.
23. I Corlnthlans I5t)8-442 "But God glveth a body as lt
hath pleaseal hlnr and to every seed hls own boily. A11
flesh ls not the sane fleshr but there ls one klnd of
flesh of nen, another flesh of beasts, another of
flshes, another of b1rds. There are also celestlal
bodles, and bodles tercstrlaI, but the glory of the
celestlal ls one and the Blory of the terrestrlal
ls another...So also ls the resu?rectlon of the dead.
It ls sown ln corruptlonl lt ls relsed ln lncorruptlon.
It Is sown ln dlshonourl lt ls ralsed ln glory...It
Is sown a natural body, lt ls ?alsed a splrltuaL body. "
Augustlne rs theolosy gl
24. Marrou, E Besurrectlon St.
-1ss6:;ETHunan Values, Phlladelphla,
25. fglgb 51 :10 and 62t5 klav e also been read apocalypt lcalIy.
Both of these passa8es use the narrla8e netaphor to
descrlbe the relettonshlp between Dan and God.
3

-

FOOTNOTES:

Sectlon fI

Verslon, Maryland, 1914, p.

1.

!14f E!!.l,g.,

2.

the
Danters awareness of the tradltlon concertlng
rs
Sectlon
III
dlscusslon
wll-l
be
deDonstrated
ln
fogg
of the Comedyrs use of brlde and groon lnagery. For
anyone wlshlng speclflc evldence, howeve?, he?e are
two quotes: 1) Fron hls "Letter to the ftallan
Cardlna1s" on page L73 of Lathan, oD clL, "Exhort
then to wlth one accorcl flght for the Br1de of Chrlst r
and for the th?one of the Brlde, whlch ls Rone. " 2)
Fton the Fourth Treatlse, Chapter 28 of the Convlvlo
on page 3?5 ot Nlcholl, op.ctt., "the soul 1s rnoved
and dest?eth to depart fron thls llfe as the spouse of

Douay

591 .

God. "

). Berrrard,

On

the Sons of qg4s., 9.@.r,

Introduct l on .

4. Gardner, E.G.,
p. 112.
5.

Dante end

p. 25 of the

the Mystlcs, London, Ipll

,

John 211-12 glves an account of thls nlracle done at
Mary's request. Dante uses thls lncldent as an exaraple
of charlty to counter envy ln Purgatorlo 13, Ilne 10.
He refers to lt ageln ln Purratorlo 22, Ilne ]45.

of the Church tn Elb.gg lang 5 225-27
as "not havlng spot or wrlnkle" 1s sln1l1ar to the
descrlptlon of the Brlde ln chapter 427 of the qggg.
She ls "a11 falr, rny love, and there 1s not a spot
ln thee . "
25.. I!-ne 95'' Dante, speaklng of hope rs
7. In
!E
pronlse. the resurrectlon, fefers b thls lnage of whlte
6.

The descrlptlon

robes 1n Revelatlons.

8.

9.

slEllarlty of thls passage and the openlng of
of Paradlse.
These lnvltetlons occur ln Sonr( of eonr(s Chapter 1:2,
4, ?, chapter 2:I4, ctrapter-JffilT6,
516,7I11-12,
Note the
Canbo 24

8rt4 and 418.
10. Orlgen, op. clt.r p. 340. He uses Hebrews J:14 to prove
the exlstence of these nystlcal senses
11. Staff of Colunbla College C.C. course' .$!g.9.49!&g
to Contenporarv Clv1llzatlon ln the @rNew York,rsI95? ,
p. 2?4. Thls ls an exerpt fron Bonaventura "s "God
Footprlnts ln Creatlon.'
o
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12. Bernard, U.!.!.., p, 36.
13. Beatrlce refers to thls passage ln Paradlse 23, llne 75,
when she lndlcates the apostles who have spread Godrs
word, saylnge "There are the ltllles for whose fragrEn ce
the good way was taken. "
l-4. In Pl4t@.!q. 31, l-lne L2J, the pllgrln te11s us thet
hls "soul tasted of food whlch satlsfles wlth ltseIf
for ltseIf nakes appetlte. " Also, In Paradlse 10,
Dante "tastes " of God when he contenplates the ord.er of
the unlverse.
15. BeInard, The Steps of HunlLlty, Indllana, L963. p. :.29.
16. See Hebrews 2:10 and I Corlnthlans ]-Iz23-32.
17. Orl8en, op. clt. , p. 56.
18. In connectlon wlth thls, Mechthlld of Hackeborn, a mystlc
who sone belleve nay be the nodel for Matllda In Eden,
reports a vlslon of her soul's future l-tfe ln 1ts rlsen
body: "After thls, she saw the royal table before the
throne to whlch a1l- who were recelvtng the Body of the
Lo?d approachedi to whorn the Son of the Vlrgln, servlng
the nost dellcate dlsh of hls own Blessed Body, offered
to each the llvlng and nost perfect Bread; and so the
Beloved and hls lovers who were one rested 1n one narrlage
bed. The cup was glven then to d.rlnk of the sweetest
wlne, to wtt, the Blood. of the Innaculate Lanb...ln whlch
thelr sweetly lnebrlated hearts were washed of all stalns.
And there, they bllssfully unlted. to God. Then God
sald to her: (the soul ) Now do I glve nyself to thee,
soul wlth all the Good th6t f an and that I can glfe.
Thou ln ne and f ln thee. (see the $g4g Chapter 5:2
and f :10) Never shalt thou be sepa.rEffi ln boay or soul
fron ne." In thls passage, one can see how tastlng God
leeds to Unlon wlth hl!o. Throughout the Comedv, Dante
expresses h1s cleslre for God ln terns of hr:nger and thlrst
19. Garclner, E.G., 99_91!., p. 56.
20. Paradlse )), ILne I45.
21. Bernard, On the Song of Songs, op. clt., p. 80.
22. Paradlse 14, 11ne JB.
23. Slnclalr, J.D., 8gradlso, New York, L96I , p,ZB. ( Conmentary
on Canto 1 of Paradlso. )
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2l+. 9c!I1v1o, or. clt., p. 345, (Book l+, cL.. 23. ]lne 145)
25. Berrrard also assoclates noon wlth peak splrltual experlences, as ls seen In Semon 3J ln On the Song of Songs.
Rlchard. of St. Vlctor and St. John of the Cross share
thls reverence for noon, accord.lng to E.G. Gardnel ln
Dante and the l[istlcs,op. clt. ,p,g,e )O2. The concept
of noon as the tlne nan neets God. "face to face" ls
far older than Orlgen, however. ft ls a recurrent
thene ln the 01d Testarnent, especlally ln the Psa1ms.
Slnce Psalns are clted as a source fron whlch "truth
falns down" ln Paledlse 24, llne I35, and slnce Dente
uses psalnlst lmagery, the inqulrlng reader Elght
refer to the foll-owlng passages ln the Book which
assoclate Judgnent end Noon, Mercy end Shad.ow. PsalEs
14322, JJzLr)| l- and 32.There are nany Dore pass;E;;1n Psalms whlch also telnforce the lilentlflcatlon.
26. Purgatory 28r llne 31. The language here ls remlnescent
of that used ln Psaln 121rJ-5.
27. Pursatory 29t Llne 32.
28. orlgen, op. clt., p. 58.
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Purgatonlo, Canto 29, llne 5O.
Parad lso , Canto lO, llne 12J.

3.

Thls term refers to the Chrr:rch after Resurrection.
As has been already expla lned, 1ts mcnbers relate
to one another as members of one body.It ls different
from the Church Trlumphant because the Church
Trlumrhant exlsts only prlo!, to the last Judgment;
lt flghts and wlns the Battle of Armagede'rn.

4.

Mattherv 21:9.

o,

8.

Pursatorlo, Canto 10, 1lnes l8-+1.
Sone of Songs 4:9.
The verse of the Song whlch has tradltonally been
lnterpreted as asTGTdtlng the Bride wlth the
Church l/tllltant is Cha,rter 6:!, 'nt4:1o is bhe thert
coneth forth as the mornlng rlslng, falr as the
moon and bright as the sun, terrlble as an army set

ln artay. ?'t
Dante refers to these two goals of man in Monalqhia,
Book l, xvl. (NlchoLl., D, 6o. clt., p. 92.'-86;;E'
Green, ln an article entltTed-, ilfh6 Drama of Sclfhood ln the Comedy. rt (In T.G. Berslnts Fron Tlne
to Eternity,GTiven, Conn., L962, p.TF.r:ftientlfles
th-tfficEiTne of two g6a1s wifh tnit 6r St. Bcrnard
rvhlch malntained that nan was caple of Goodness and
Greatness (rectlturio and naenltudo). After the fa11,
man lost h1;=66?;Gs, buETo-tTI3 greatness.
Goodness relatcs to the body anC greatness b the
splrlt of ma n.

9.

Baldwln.';aLdwinEaT6E
G.E.. The New Beatrlce, New York, 1922,
45.
that the tryo rlvers restore
9.
rlnora 1 c leanness.I I dtsagree; the rlvers produce
a pre-rnora I condltlon llke tha t of Adam and Eve
before they discovered Good and Ev 11.
10. Pursatorio, Canto 33, line 140.
11. Ttllllamsr -9:r The Flgure of Beatrlcel New York,

ryol! p. ty).

12. Bernard. On the Love of @,
Capltal IT; SAtro-n 30-:
-'

fiew

York, 1t2],
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13. Bernard, On the Song of Songs, op. cit., p. 31.
14. Paradlse 2, 11nes lO-40 deserlbes the passlnt of
Dantets body through the substance of the moon:
rrff I rvas a body, and here we cannot concelve how
one bulk admltted another, which must be lf body
enters body, lt should the more kindle our desire
to see Hls Belng, in whom i-s seen how our nature
was Jolned to Ood.'r In Incarnation, splrlt was
.ioined to flesh and in the Flna I Unlon, flesh Lvi 11
be jolned to Spirit. These two miracles are forshadovred ln the Comedy by Dantets passing through
the mass of the noon. God, rvho created the lawi
of nature can 1lft them as He deslres.

rr.

16. Flsher, L.A., op. c1!_rr p. 10.
17. See f Corinthlans lOzl6-L7 and Hebrerqs 2t].3-I4.
18. The prayer wrltten by St. ThomaE for. Corpus Chrlsti
day call-s the Host rrvel.ledrr and prays that all nay
Itbehold (Hln) yith unrrelled face ihr:bughout Eternliy."
Beetrlce weers a veil ln Purgatory, bui takes it
off in Paradise. A1so, Thomas says that the purpose
of hls pllgrimage has been glven hfun by the Host;
toward whom the pilgrimage leads. Needless to siy,
Beatrlce represents tae purpose of Dante's journeyl
she has given hlm purpose and it L" her frtnction
to lead him to the living God. The prayer quoted
above a ppears on prige 45 of L.A. Fislrer's bciok.
19. Fisher, L.A., op. cit., p. 106-107.
?o' .@.t;9''22'
21. In Eg.lgd lse. I0, line lj, Dante descrices how he
and Beatrlce travel frorrr Venus to the Sun: tr..,Beatrice
thus leads fror good to better so lnstantly tlpt
her actlon has no measurement 1n tirxe. rr Her virtue,
refle cted in her smi1e, is like a powerful magnet,
drawlng Dante and her back to God.
22 . Ba ldwln, 9-p_._9-li!_:.: p. 73.
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23. Paradlso 11, 1lne 86.
24. Paradlse, Canto !ts discusslon of the lmport rnce
of vows reca 11sffib.f unct ion as a bride f lgure .
25. Bernard ldentlfes the Sun rvlth r,Tlsdom in On the
Song of 9ongs, op. clt., page 77.
26, Paradiso 10, llne lO.
27. Paradlso 10, 1lne 55-65.
28. Paradlso J, llne L2O.
29, Prrgatorlo 12, 1lne II.
30. Fletcher, J.8., The Symbolism of tbe Dlvine Corcdy.
New York, f921. E;-63.l-31. J.D. Fletcher ca11s Beatrice the 'rfntellect of L,overrl
g!. clt., p. 140. G.E. Baldwin calls her rdivine
counsel, which reconclles Gd ts to man's lyisdomrrr
op. cl,t,. r- p. 42. E.G. Gardner, op. clt. r p. 15,'
says t llb Beatrice represents nWlsdom divlnely
revealed to man, in the Divlne Comedy.rt Most critics
agree on thls last stat rnan-, incTuafng K. Vossler,
J. Slnclalr and A.H. Gilbert.
32. Soloron. Yisdon of Solomon, tr. E. Gregg, Canbridge
:.,lass, lgzFFl3i of Introduct ion.
33. According to a statement ln class by Joan Ferrante,
thj-s is only one posslble lnterpretatlon cf the trwheels.tl
34, Gardner, qp. clt., p. 239.
35. Paradlso, Cento 12, 1lne 5.
36. 94.d.1.S.9,, Canto 12, Iines 16-28.
37. Thls rrult jnete m::rrlagerr j.s evoked in the Canto by
the incluslon of Joachlm, rnho fortold
of the
a

poca

lypse

.

38. Paradlso, Canto 13, line 27.
39. Paradiso, Canto 14, 1lnes 4l-60.
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40. Paradlsq, Canto 1.4, Ilne 57.
41.
d.L9,, Canto 14, LIne 76.
42. See.!g4._ 20: J4. Also, Fletcher, op. cit.r p.
14r
pos lt s-6ha t the th trd' c 1rc 1e 1 s' c6fiF65Ea--6f ' ange is,
who wil-l do the w111 of the Holy chost in the last'
Days, lncluding resurrect ing nanklnd.

43.
44.

See Matthew 11:19.

Sons of Songs 4:12, 4:L6, J:L, 5z!-2 and 6:10 characterize Sheba as belng llke a garden.

45. Paradlso 24, lines 1-10.
46. Ueplso had tastedtt of God in 0rigents tertrs, through
hfs nyst ica 1 senses.
47. see !g4g of sones 4:15.
48. Swlng, TrK., qp. cit.r p. 68.
t'
49. Song of Songs 2310, 431.
50. Paradlso 25, lTne 42.
5L. -I44.:, line 89.

52. lb-ld,:, line 1l-0.
53. Slnclalr, J.D., Paradtsor
on Canto 26.

)

9-p-4.iE_:.rp.

380.

(Connentary

54. Peradiqo 26, l.lne JJ.
5r. Paradlso J0, 11ne 122.
56. Slnclalr, J.D., SSIA{!g,, op. cit.t p. 457. (Commetary
on Canto 30.

)

57. Flctcher, J.ts., .gp.c:!!-_t p.
,8. Sons of ggnrc e:4.

1L5.

@OTES: Section fV
1.
2.
3.

Purgatorio 12, line 2.
tTilliamsrC.

, op. cit., p. L92.
Crltics which agree on this polnt are as
follows: J.D. Slnclalr, E.G. Gardner, DeSanctls, Foster, J. Mazzeo, T.K. Swlng and
G.E.

Ba

1dwln.

4.
5,

Bernard, Steps of Hurnillty, 9&.--9.&sr p. I0.

6,
7.
8.
9.
10.

Pursatorio 18, Iine

Swing, T.K.;9.L_g.Szt p.62. Swlng matntains
that Dante considers the lmagination an animal
funct 1on.
21 .

Vita Ng-gE, (tr. Id.Musa) fndiana, 1965, p. a.
Paradlso 24, 11ne 111.
Bernard, Steps of Eggtlltl, op. clt.r p. L75.
Four plominent examples of this imagets use are!
Paradiso f, llne 20; 8, line lOl; 26, Line 2)i
and 31, 1lne 10.
11. lVl111ams, C., op. cit.r p. 11.
fn Patadlse 21, line 80, St. Peter Damian
speaks of hls particlpation ln the nuptlal
feast: 'rA divlne l1ght ls focused upon me,
plercing through this ln which I an enbosomoed,
whose vlrtue, Jolned with my own rrislon, taises
me so far above myself that I see the Supreme
Essence from whlch Lt i.s drawn.rl
1:
Bernard, On the Song of Songs, op. cit.rp. 84.
In thls passage, Bernard echoss the language of
Hebre.,'rs 4:J,2r:Ilalah 49.2, and @!g 18:14.
].4. w1LI1atrs, C., op. cit. t p. 29.
15. Mother-Chl1d and iiursing ixoagery occurs in the
followlng places ln the Conedy. The last eLeven
cantos of Paradiso, it should be not ed, contaln
nost of these Trnages: Inferno 13r llne 47.
Pursatorlo 2?; ].iiie 45
1"1he +J.
v"!
)' 4nfl36;
::i-Ea:-i:
yatad,rso 22. line
I
Llnes r.
1, ou
60 ano
and 120;
Paradfso72,
L]'ne 1;
l: 21.
23, Ilnes
J0lTii6s 8i and 1+o; jj, lines i and lo7.
-tra
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FOoTNOTES:

(contlnued)

If--contlnued. rrAlL love reLatlonships follow
the model of the relatlonshlp of the chlld
to the motherts breast; the desire to suck ls
the flrst deslre. At the breast freedon
fron duallsm exists, because love and survival, pLeasure and reallty, are onerrr
writes Nornon O. Brown on the subject.
Brorn, N.O., Llfe Aealnst Deathr lfew Yorkr I$J!t
p.51.
16. Brown, N.O., Ibid. t p. 7.
17. y6ss1erl K., [cdleval Cu1tural Tradlton ln Dg4ters
Comedyl London, 1922, p. 3+9. Vossler disagrees
as one
with thls ststement. He sees tire quest
after lntef lectual understanding. ttln bg-$!g,r..
pass lnto an observant
w111; sentiment and love
's-trangthening
ouest f or hnowLedgei
Lt. I

18.

Mazzeo,,

and deepenl.ng

J., quctqre and Thoueht il &fadls.g,t
-

rthaca, lu.f .FgfiF.-F.19. Bernard, On the Sons of Sonss, 4-9.1.!gr p. 258.
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